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CS.29/1777 Mar ll/Hogg a&ainst Inglis' Children and Assignees

/1. 1775-1778. Inventory of tile Process Hogg agt. Inglis. A list of
1..6 documents, ranging from Mey1774 preoept in Admiralty to 1777
minutes of the process in the Court of Session. Includes borrOWing
notes through 26 Jnn 177~, the last of which indicates thut the
precept is to be returned to the Admiralty Court. 4p.

/2. 1777 Feb 1. (no.l..4). TnoLdent, Diligence. The Trustees and Children
of Jamee Inglis ugninst Huvers, requiring Haggle attorneys to
produce documente showing ilieir power to uot for the emigrants.
Ino1uding

1777 Feb 7. Execution. 2 sides.

/3. 1775 Jun 8. (no.35). 4uerics & Answers In tile Process Hogg agt.
Inglis. Concerns prllctices in charging for freights, etc., in
Dritieh-Americun mercuntile ventures, according to replies of
London merchants, with espeoial reference to passengers to America
and insurance. 1 open folio, vi th endorsement.

/4. 1775 Deo9. (no.36). Swrunonaof Transfernnce, transferring the
burden of defense in Hogg's suit to Mrs. Inglis, James, John,
and ~/illiBJn Inglis, widowand orphans of James Inglis Jr., deceased,
Including

1775 Deo14.
17'16 Jan 24.

Execution. Also inoluding
Interl~luitor transferring the aotion in status quo.

/5. 1777 Mar 11. (no.46). "M1rrutes in the Process, The Assignees of
Jomes Hogg et al vs, The Trustees of James Inglis late Merchant
in Edinburgh." The Lord Ordinary's ruling sustaining the avard
of a £670/10 refund made by the Admiralw Court in favor of James
Hogg on 30 Sap 1774. J pages.

/6. 1775 Dec 14. (no.37). Execution of the Summonsof Transferanoe.
1 side & endorsement.

• /7. 1777 Feb 11. (no.45). Condesoendence for the Trustees & Children
of Jnmes Inglis late Mercht. in Edinburgh agt. James Hogg and
others, setting forth the precise facts which the defenders allege
und intend to prove, !~otioe of the Lords is called to the fact
that t.~e defenders have been unable to examine the dooument from
the emigrnnts undor- which the purnue rs olnim a power to not for
the emigrants. Allegation is mode that the emigrants had
dispersed the 7th or 8th of MDiY1774, and it is suggested that
the ulleged power f'romthe emigrnnts snid to be dated 6 June 1774
is in fact u post-duted document that is challenguble and is
muterial to the defense. 16 pages.

/8. 1777. (no.42). Condescendenco for James Ho~gngt. the Trustees
& Children of J nmes Inglis late Herchanf in Edinburgh, setting
forth facts to be proved concerning the povar- of attorney from
the emigrants. StR.tes that the emigrnnts were, before their
disporsal, emplqyed in trenching nnd dressing George S~uure (now
Charlotte Square), that meetings were held in their behalf, and
sets forth the monner in which the pover of attorney WIlS obtnined.
Hogg and his fruni1.yand servants got passage to N.C. aboard the
PenelOpe, and suiled from Greenock on 11 July 177~~(no refe~ nee
to 'U\Y emf.grunt.a sailing with him). In effect, the condescendence
denies a.rv impropriety on Hogg+spart in treating with the emigrants,
but suggests thut there '"DiYhuve been some on Inglis' purt. $po & end.

Continued on next sheet
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CS.29/1777 Mar ll/Hogg vs , Inglis cootirrued

/9. 1777 J::m 31. (no./~J). Petition for the Trustees and Children of
J limes Inglis late Mercht. in Edinbr., prlo/ing a diligence to
compel prcxluction of tho poyer of attorney said to have been
executed by the emigrants. Including

1777 Feb 1. Inter10quitor granting diligence. 5pa~es & endorsement•

/10. 1777 Jan 14. (no.41). Answers for James Hogg& Assignees to the
Petition of the Trustees & Children of James Inglis Jr., arguing
that former interloquitors in their favor be upheld, admitting
the c1a.rity of reueonfng in the defenders' petition (the argwnents
of which are singular and new in the Court of SesAion). The
pursuers here rest'lte their case, assigning the most passive role
possible to James Hogg--he was persuaded to emigrate to N.C. qy
his brother; the end.grnnt.a spontaneously appealed to James Hogg
for assistance in emigreting; nnd so forth. Th~se answers concede
that in the uction brought !:ign.inetRamagein the vice-admiral tur
court of ShoUand., the judge-admiral found for Ramageagainst the
emigrants. SomeInglis-Hogg correspoooenoe of MAY1775 is quoted
.t'ully. About half the document reviews events and the other half
argues olearly and forcibly against Inglis. 41 pages and endorsement.

Ill. 17'16 Dec li. (no.40). Petition for the Trustees and Children of
Jomes Inglis late Mercht. in Edinburgh to the LOrds of CouroiJ..
Ilnd Session, praying a review and aJ..terntion of the intorloquitors
in the Admiral~ Court of 24 June and 30 Sep 1774. In support of
tile petition, an active role is assigned to J~s and Robert Hogg
in the attempted emigration. The defenders aver that James Hogg
"being himsolf disslltisfied with his situation at homehe resolved
to Emigrate to North CUrolina with his whole family and to car-ry
nlong with tilem a great rrumberof people to cultivate that waste
Lund whioh hio brother had acquired" I here desoribed as a truot
"near ~Illmingtownin North C..4rolina." Reoitea the Hogg-Ing1is
oontract verbatim, noticing that it bears a date of 24 Aug1773
--two dvs before the Bachelor sailed from Leith for Thurso.
States that the four emigrants who died at Leith in the spring
of 1774 died at Edinburgh within a d~ or two of the Bachelor's
docking (on 25 Apr 1774). Argues the facts alleged. Including

1776 Dec 11. Inter10quitor ordering the petition to be seen and
answered by the pursuers. Also ~luding

1777 Feb 20. Interloquitor derzy-ingthe prIVer. Also inclUding

1777 Feb 27. Minute rp.questing Lord Hailes grant n first and seoond
diligence against Peter TAit, Messenger in Edinburgh, to reoover
from him the emf.grnnbsI power of attorney (formerly borrowed from
the process by William Sutherland, late Writer in Edinburgh now
rut of the kingdom), and grant of warrant. Also including

1777 Jan 24. Interloqui tor requiring special and particular condes-
cendances from both pursuer and defender. 56 + (1) pages and
endorsement.
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/12. 1777 Feb 20-Har 11. Wrnpper, endor-sed "Decreet finding the letters
orderly proceeded & for Expencee of Extract. JAmeSHogg& others
agt. J urnes Inglis's Children & Assignees." 1 side

/13. 1776 Nov26. (no.39). Inter1oquitor In Causa James Hog& others
ugt. The Representatives of James Inglis, finding that Inglis was
bound to refund passengers fares without reference to provisions
conaumedfrom Thurso to Vaila Srund. Also including

1776 Nov28. Interloquitor requiring the pursuers to account the
freight, damages, Itnd expenses allowed previously by the court.
1 page ~nd endorsement.

Continued on next sheet
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CS.29/1777 Mar ll/Hogg vs. Inglis contimled

/14. 1776 Jul 2. (no.38). Lnf'ormat.Lonfor the Trustees & Children of
James Inglis setting forth the samo information as repeated in
the petition of 11 Dec 1776, and reviewin~ the histor,y of the
process. 63 pages & endorsement.,'.' ... '.'. /15. l776 Ju.l 2. (no.?). Memorilti for James Hog late Tennant in Borlum,
and for Mesers. Scott, Stewart &McKenzieAssignees for him, and
others, Chargers, Against The Representatives of Jaross Inglis Junior
Merchant in Edinburgh, Suspender, seeking the sustaining of the
ruling of the Court of Admiral'Gy. Takes exception to the stance
of the defenders which casts Hogg in an aotive role of enticing
emigrants, and portroys Hogl!'s aotivitieB in a more philanthropic
light. "It is well known that ...:hen the poor highlanders warxiered
up to Leith or Greenock, in order to get a passage to America, it
was not uncommonfor Shipmllsters and others, to take improper
odvnntnge of their Lgnor-moe and desti tute Sltua.tio~ and subj eot
them to hard and iniquitous conditions of future Serv:ices, for the
pas.raga alloued them." Reference is made to the action in the
vice-admiralty oourt of Shetland where Hogg's a.ctivities with
reference to the emigrants WIlS made a subject of proof, and witnesses
were examined.on the subject. Imludes much of the information
repeated in the Answers of 14 Jan 1777 (no.41). The memorial. spenks
of a subj oined copy of severn1. depoaf tiona of emigrnnte (in the
court of vice-admiral~). SEEAPPENDIXTOTHISLIST. 51 pages.

/16. 1775 Mar 10. (no. 34). Petition of James Hogg to the Lords of Council
and Session, prl\}'ing 0. aummarydisoussion of the reasons for Inglis'
bill of suspension, and to prohibit expeding of the bill. Including

1775 Mar 1.0. Order of the Lordn of Counoil and Session returning the
bill of suspension to the Lord Ordiooxy. Alao including

17'75 Jun 16 - 1776 Feb ~J. Mirnlte. and ruJ..ings o.l.lowing parties to
see and interchange the bUl prior to debate, and to print informa-
tion to be lodged in the Lords' boxes. 4 pages.

/1.7. 1771.. Nov24. Bill of Suspension, James Inglis Jr. Moht. in Edinburgh,
appealing to the Court of Session from the decree of the Court of
Admiral~ in fevor of James Hogg and others. 30 pages & endorsement.

/18. 1775 l-far 2. (no.33). Answers for James Hog late tenant in Borlum
and for Messrs. Scott, Stewalt, &McKenzie assignees for him et al
To Thf' Petition of J runes Inglis Jr. Merchant in Edinburgh, defending
the judBJOOntof the Admirnlzy Court. Sete forth the pursuers'
version of the facts in tho oase, commeno:tngwith Robert Hoggls
persunaf.on of his brother James to emigrate to N.C., and concluding
with 8 Aug1774 when Inglis proffered his counteI'-petition in
Admiralty. The last half of the document,ie argument on the facts •
32 pages & endorsement.•

/19. 1775 Feb 22. (no. 32). Pet! tion for J runes Inglis Jr., Merchant in
Edinburgh to the Lords of Coumil and Session, following the rejec-
tion of his bill of suspension by Lord Hniles on 9 Feb 1775. The
facte are prosented so as to color the motives of James Hogg. States
thn.t Hogg had "for some considerable time projeoted an emigration
",ith his whole frunily to N.C., and to carry with him such a number
of hrurle 8,S he might have ocoasion for ••• but upon intelligence
reoeived from a brother of his, who had been Bettled in the cou.ntxy,
that he had purchased a large traot of ground near Wilmington, in
the proYinca of North Carolina, und that marv hands would be wanted
to clear the woodJe.nee lIoge foll to work in EngAging a rrumborof
persons in the County of Cnithness to aooompnIVhim there, under the
specious assurance of n muchmore confortable livelihood than the,y
oould find at home." And so forth. Reoites part of the Hogg-Inglis
contract of 23 Aug 1774, and the text of Hog~'s defense in the
SheUand Crurt of Vice-Admiralty which Inglis nowquotes in his own

Concluded on next sheet
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/19. continueg
defense. He accounts for the aJparent delLWin repairing the
Bachelor at Leith. The inference of faots stated in this petition
is that Ho~g, his fllmily, and servants shipped for N.C. from Clyde
with none of the emigrants in attendanoe. Inglis prS3'S the Lords
to pass the bill of suspension or to remit it to the Lord Ordi.n.a.ry
to be passed. looludlng

1775 Feb 23. Order of the Lords for the ohargers to see and answer.
Also including

1775 Mar 8. 0rder of the Lords remitting the bill to the Lord Ordinary.
61 pages and endorsement.
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/20. 1775. (no.3l). Duplios for Jrures Hoggand others and their Assignees,
Chargers, to the Replies for James Inglis Jr., Suspender. Argu-
ments bo th of u. teohnical nature concerning freights, and of a
general nature on the int(>ntion8 of Iuglis. 13 pages &. endorsement.

/21. 1'775. (no. JU). Replie s for J arre s Inglis Jr. t-1erchant in Edinburgh
To the Answer for James HoggTenant in Borlum& Messrs. Soott,
Stewart, & McKenzie, his Assignees et al. Specifically replies
to the question of the seasonal lateness for the v~age, the
distinctions governing prepaid and postpaid freight, etc. Con-
oerning the intention of Inglis to dispose of the water oasks as
Iumbe r in Amprica rather than preserve them, "however frequent
Cargoes of Emigrants from Britnin to America have hitherto been
it h~s not yet become fashionable to bring Emigrants from Amerioa
to Britain." Six reasons for suspension are argued. 26 pages.

/22. 1'7'14. (no. 29). Answers for James Hogglate Tenant in Borlum and for
11essrs. Soott, Stewart &. HoKenzie assignees for him and others
To the Bill of Suspension for Jallles Inglis Jrj Merohant in Edinburgh.
Opens "11th the def'ensive oltdm that James Hogg "hlld been f'requent.ly
80lici ted am was at last prevrlled upon by a brother of his settled
at Wilmington in North Carolina to go out und Settle in that Country."
As evidenoe of the ulleged chicaner,r of Inglis, the char'gera here
state that after the departure of Hoggand his fami.l.Y,and the
dispersal of tile emigrants, Inglis sent the Bachelor on a vqyage
to North Carolina, after all (this statement being denied in the
Replies above). (Seg no.l074 and 1075 in CS.96/2250, for the 1774
vqyage of the B·ohelor (Capt. Smith) to WUmington, N.C.)

NJTE: A oomparison of the inventor,r at /1 above with the inventory in
AC.9/29f:n/l o.nd the inventory in CS.271/58,979, suggests that some
of the documents in this process were returned to the Court of
Admiralty am 80100 were retained by the Court of Session.

•

See following appendix
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Printod Session Paper-a, Val.15S, nos. 12 and 17•

These materials, OFWHICHCOPIESAREIDTOBTAINABLE,are printed
versions of /14, /15, /18, and /19 of the original manuscrtlpbs
in tho prcceaa from Maokenzie' s Office of tJle Court of Session.
Follmiing immedinte~ io on identific~tion of the printed pnpors
with their mnnuscrdp t. counterparts. FollOWing those identifications
is I1nabst.rac t, summaryof the tostimol1Y in t.'1eShctl!l.nd Court of
Vice-Admiral tvr ref~rraf} to in the manuscript doouments and printed
in the Printed Sesoion Papers in Signet Librllty.

no.12a. 1775 F9b 2~. Petiti')tl, Jamos Inglis Jr. M9rchant in Edinburgh to
bh ~ Lords of Council & Sos9ion. A printed f'orm in 20 pages
of"CS.29/1777 Mar 11/11ogg V9. Inglis/19 (or, no.)2 in the inven-
toty to the process). Concludes with the prt:\1er; is not
endorsed with the orders of" the Lords remitting the matter to
the Lord 0rdin~ry •

no.12b. 1775 Mar 1. Answers for James Hogg ••• to Petition. Printed form
in 1.9 pages I)f CS.29/1777 Har ll/Bogg vs, Inglis/l8 (or, no.))
in thA Lnvsnt.ory to the process). Pages 15-17 are depositions
of three witn~Rses before the Lord Admiral. of Shetland. Pages
18-19 are "the Contract of 24 Aug 1773 betweon Hogg and Inglis.

no.17a. 1776 Jul 2. H'3mono1f'or Ja.maaHog ••• agrdnst the representativAs
of .1arne., Ing1.is Jr. ..• Printed form in 21.. pngas of
CS.29/1777 Mar ll/Hogg VB. IngliS/15. Append..L"'te@!p.18-20,
Deposltiona of witnaases in SheUnnd vice-adlniral ~ oourt;
p.21-22, contract bet\leen Hoeg and Inglis; p.2J-24, ansvera or
London morohllnts to queraes set by Inglis (see CS.29/17'T! Mar 11/
Hogg VS. Inglis/)).

no.17b. 1776 Jul 2. Lnf'ormubLonfor the Trustees and Children of James
Inglio ••• ugt. Assignees of James Hogg. Printed form in 22
pages of CS.29/17'17 Mar ll/Hogg vs. Inglis/14.

Abstracts of the Depositiona in the Shetland Court of Vice-Admiralty

1. John Urr-tuhsrt, Preacher of the Gospel, late in the pariah of Tarr (sio)
in Strathnnver (sic) (Pariah of Farr, Coun~ of Sutherlam). Lived
in the county of Strathru:tver (Sutherland) summerLaot. KnowsIIl8JlY
emigrants applied to Hogg as early as winter last (rnrnbers were refused).
Hogg's going to Amerioa wue talked of in the country the year before
he went, and a rn.unberof Strathnaver people "ohoosed to wait and go
EIlongwith him." In Spring last (in April 1773) it was published at
tho Church door of Tarr (Fllrr) that Uloee wishing to go to America with
Hogg should BAttle their freight with him--but the emigration had
been widely discussed long before. SBiYS Ulat in 17n George Hc~
in Mudal engaged 1\ ship to carry emigrants to Americll, and speWtB
of the freight charges by t1cK~. So\ys that llogg asked one of the
petitionnrs, Willio.m Bu.in, w}v tho petition asserted that HogghOO
solicited them to o.nigrnte; fb.in said he was not solicited run that
thn.t WUB put into the petition upon the urging of the genUemen of
Shetland. Says at ThuI'sOhe WIlS in the oounting room anj heard Hogg
offor to refund r.loneyto George Horgan (one of the petitionere in
vice-admiral ty) if ho ch030 to rom~lin. Stzy"a,in effeot, that the
vessel wn.s tlol'\)'ed sailing at 'l'hurso by emigro.nts not being rea~
to board.

Apperxlix concluded on next sheet
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.:-.• 2. Eneas Hackay (~Meyer, 1'.120; see GD.95/2/7, p.182-l8J), formerly
resident in parish of Tong in Strathnever (i.e., Sutherland).
Suys mlll\Y pe op.Le of Strn1..hnevor applied to Hogg to procure for them
a passuge to America before Hoggever approached them or before he
advortised upon the subject. S~s James McKayof Skerra corresponded
with Hogg while Jlogg was in Edinburgh on the subj ect of emergency
provisions an] the I"espon9ibili~ of the emigrants for them.

J. Alt'xnnder Gurm, fonnerl,y residing at Cnmpste r in the parish of Latheron,
and COltn~ of Cnithnpes. Says emigrants npplied first to Hogg for
}Jl\senge--not he to them. Gunn applied to Hogg and ooneidered it a
favor to be tnkon, Knows that Hogg refunded somepassage money to
emigrnnts who chnngs-d thair mirxi. He heard John Bolin in Spi tte1l
sfW tim t he hOO got buck h.i,o money•

• •
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Books of Jo.mesInglis, Edinburgh Merchant, 1771-1801.

Concluded on next sheet

CS.96/20~. JOURNAL,1771-1780 (unpaged; 251 leaves + some blanks), of
debit and credit transaotions arising from mercantile ventures
in his ships (the Adventure and the Bachelor) as well as joint
ventures in the shdps of other merchants, and ventures in which
his oargo was freighted in other vessels. The journal. opens with
the beginning of 1771, but a.lreaczy existing aeo ounta indicate that
transactions arising from earlier ventures are being posted. The
aocounts referred to in this journal are to be found in CS.96/2249.

Inglis' American trade from 1771 to 1774 appears to hove been
limited to Wilmington and Chltrleston, and was conducted through
the firms of Hogg nnd Crunpbell, And Powell, Hopton & Co. at each
reep~ctive town. The account number assigned Hogg and Campbell at
Wilmington was 93; the number for Powell, Hopton & Co. was 130.
From the former Inglis imported tar and turpentine; from the latter,
rice. The uccounts for a 1771 Wilmington venture (aocount rrumber79)
were being settled as late as M~ 1773, with the final closing of
the aocount in September 1774. A far more profitable (apparen~)
Chll.rleston venture in November1771 in j oint account with Ja.mes
Scrimgeour was assigned aooount number106 (but see the letter book
in CS.9q/2250 for Inglis' long battle to bring this venture to a
successful close).

The ill-fated venture with emigrants to Wilmington in 177J-1774
is reflected in accounts for the ship Bachelor under mimbe r- 133.
Upon failure of the vay nge and the resu! tant suit in Admiralty by
James Hogg, a speoial aooount, number 173, appears to hrve been
opened for the veaaef., nnd under this number '01111 be found the
d~- to-d~ reimbursements to emigrants, the sole of the prOVisions
stocked for their vqyllge, and the sale of the Bachelor as a result
of this DJ1d other suits by creditors. With refereooE>to this matter,
it will be seen tJ1I:I.tInglis had dealings with one James Hogg's bills
of exchange long before the emigrant venture o ommemedj theBe m~
represent unother manof the same name.

From the end of 1774, tile journal. recorda the dwindling
fortunes of Inglis' mercantile firm as it draws inevitably toward
bankruptcy, and the sudden death of Inglis in November1775•

• • • •
CS,9612005. SEDERUNTBOOK, 4 DEC.1775 - 1784 (73 pRges) of the trustees

for the aequeat.ra ted firm of James Inglis, oontaining the minutes
of the trustees as they attempt to salvage the affairs of the deceased
Inglis. Several reports concerning the Hogglnwsuit on behalf of
til~ smigrants shed some additional light on the matter: the fact
that some emigrants hud fares refunded, some did not concur with
the prosecution, und others disoharged Inglis from ~ obligation
to them; thnt in pr-oceaa of the action Mrs. Inglis wllSseized and
incnrcernted following the death of Inglis; that a £55 bill in
pnrtill.l payment of emigrants' fares drawn by James Hogg on his
brother's firm of Hogg and Cumpbell in Wilmington was still not
honored as late I1S December1782; that the stfle of the aotion in
the Court of Session was altered to make the trustees the defenders;
that the appeal to the Court of Session WIlS decided in favor of
Hogg in March 1777; and that upon the unfavorable opinion of liM
Attorney Generol and the Lord Advocate in London, the trustees of
Inglis agreed not to appeal, to the House of Lords; thRt a continued
effort by H08gls ussignees to gain additional punitive drunages for
the emigrants f'r'om Inglis' estate was still before the Lord Ordinary
in 1784.

• •
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CS.99/20Q4-2006 Comluded
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CS.96/2006. "STATESHESPECTI1(}TIlE AFFAIRSOF THEDECEASEDJAMESH(}LIS,
MERClIANl' IN EDINBURGH AND OF THE ACCOUNl'S OF INl'ROMISSIONS OF THE
TRUSTEES UNDER HIS SETTLE11ENr" (89 pages). The "tat"s of aooounts
pa;yable are as of the end of 1780. The states of oocounts reoeivable
are as of 15 June 178). Amongthe outstanding accrunts receivable
is the one for JIogg and Campbell of Wilmington, North Carolina.
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'.• CS.9412248-2250. COUltTOF SEGSION. Pre-l.839 Productione. Business Books
of James Inglis, Edinburgh Merchant, 176)-1780.

CS.96/2g48. INVOICEDOOK,1761-1775 (unpaged; 29 leaves), of goods shipped
on various vessels to merchants in Scotl.a~, London, Gottenburg,
Udwalln, Frederickshald, Boston, Philadelphia, and North Carolina.
Invoice no.36 is for 5 bales of Osnaburgs, He~aians, and sail-
cloth shipped aboard The Renown (Geo. Bf\rcl~, master) for
Hobert and John Hogg, Wilmington, N.C., 9 Mll.rch1771. Invoice
no.38 is for checks, Osnaburgs, and sailcloth shipped aboard the
St, Andrew (Charles Erskine, master), 10 Feb. 1772, to Robert
Hogg at Wilmington.
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CS.9q/2248-2250. COURTOF SESSION. Pre-1839 productions. Business Books
of James Inglis, Edinburgh Merchant, 176}-1780.".

C~.96/2249. ACCOUNTBOOK,1771-1780 (244 leaves), corresponding with
the JOURNALof the same date in CS.9l:V2004. Here are found the
accounts for Robert Hogg and for Hogg& Campbell of Wilmington,
N.C. (no.93), the 1771 WUrnington venture (no.79), the 1771
Charleston ventures by the Conoord and the Bachelor (no.106),ann the other accQunts alluded to in the description of the
JOURNAL.Included, too, are the acoounts with merchants through
whomimports from Wilmington and Charleston were disposed •

• •

CS.9612250. LETTERBOOKF. SEPT. 1776 - 25 APR. 1774. (2al leaves, oon-
taining index and oopf.ea of 1,258 outgoing l~ttere.)

1. 1772 Sep 29. To Snmuel Brailsford, Bristol, ooooerning a ca.rgo
(of rioe from Charleston, aboard the Bachelor); on the character
of Captain Alexander Ramage.

2.

1:,.

6.

• 7.

8.

9.

11.

12.

14.

•

1772 Sep 29. To Alexander Rarnage, Cowes, coooerning the cargo
(abourd the Bachelor from Charleston).

1772 Sep 29. To Jomes Scrimgeour, London, concerning their joint
venture by the Bachelor to Charleston.

1772 Sep 29. To Graha.mJohnston & Co., London, on a protested bill
of John Simpson & Co. of Charleston. "I am sorry to hear by all
accounts Rice has humbled down ver,y low•••• n

1772 Sep 30. To Willium Cadell Jr. & Co., Carron, concerning rurlls
&0 shipped to Charleston aboard the Bachelor.

1772 Sep 30. To ThomasSpaid, Dundee, coooerning goods shipped by
Williwn Nichol aboard the Bachelor to Charleston. States that
the "vessel met with misfortune in the Orkneys ,"

1772 Oot 1. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, forwarding invoice for
the Baohelor's venture to Charleston.

1772 Oct 1. To Alexander Ramage, Cowes, on disposition of the
cargo from Charleston.

1772 Oct 1. To James McKenzie& Co., Cowes, nuthorizing them to
let Ramagehave what he needs for the Bachelor.

1772 Oot 2. To Robert Hunter, London, concerning best disposition
of the rice aboard the B:lchelor.

Continued on next sheet
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15. 1772 Oct 2. To Snl1melDrtrilsford, Brist.ol, introducing Robert
Hunter.

16. 1772 Oct 3. To ThomasShillbrick, London, concerning goods shipped
for them by ThomasSpied of Dundee to Charleston.

20. 1772 Oct 5. To Campbell & Crosse, Glasgow, comerning goods shipped
by them aboard the Bachelor for Charleston.

".

21. 1772 Oat 6. To William Ca.ddell Jr. & Co., Carron, saying that Inglis
wilJ. write to Johnston & Simpson (in Charleston) asking them to
"push the sales of your nail.e &0 immediately. It

24. 1772 Oct 6. To Robert Hunter, London, on the rioe from Charleston.

25. 1772 Oct 6. To Stmuel Brailsford, Bristol, on the rioe.

2', • 1772 Oot 7. To Campbell & Crosse, Glasgow, on proportionate average
upon settlement of the Baohelor's venture to Charleston.

32. 1772 Oct 9. To Hobert Hunter, London, on disposition of the rice.

33. 1772 Oct 9. To JAmesMcKenzie& Co., Cowes, on unloading the rice
from the Bachelor, etc.

34. 1772 Oct 9. To Samue.I Bro.ilsford, London, on the rice.

35. 1772 Oct 9. To James Scrimgeour, on John Simpson & Co.'s proteated
bill of exchange.

36. 1772 Oct 12. To GrahamJohnston & Co; , London, on John Simpson
& Co. 's protested bill.

37. 1'77? Oct 12. To Robert Hunter, London, on the Charleston rice.
Letters for Ramagehave been addressed to him at the Carolina
Coffee House.

38. 1772 Oot 12. To Alexander Ramage, Cowes. The price of rioe is
rising, so perhaps the venture oan be salvaged.

39. 1772 Oot 12. To Samuel Brailsford, London, on rioe prices in oonti-
nental. markets.

40. 1772 Oct 13. To Robert Hunter, London, on the European market and
the Charleston rice; "This cargo is of very great consequence
to me."

48. 1772 Oct 16. To Alexander Ogilvie, Leith, re goods shipped to
Charleston aboard the Bachelor.

51. 1772 Oct 16. To Daniel Crommelin& Sons, Amsterdam, on the cargo
of rice aboard the Bachelor, offering their house preference.

52. 1772 Oot 16. To Samuel Brailsford, London, on the Charleston rice
which Inglis hod rather sell than oonsign on aooount.

51.. 1772 Oct 16. To Robert Hunter, London, on the Charleston rice.

57. 1772 Oct 17. To ~nmpbell & Crosse, Glasgow, on the average of
damages to the Bachelor (£806 at £3/8 per (100).

58. 1772 Oct 17. To John Bogle, Glasgow, on proportionate average of
damage to the Bachelor.

60. 1772 Oot 17. To Sturrock Stewart & Co., Dundee, on proportionate
average of damages to the Bachelor.

Continued on next sheet
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62. 1772 Oot 19. To Samuel Brallsi'ord, Liverpool, on the rice.

63. 1772 Oct 19. To Daniel Conunelin& Sone, Amsterdam, on the rice,
which is on its w~ to them.

64. 1772 Oct 19. To Alexander Ramage, Amsterdam, authorizing him to
l'3ell the Bachelor at Amsterdam. Inglis will take £800 to £1000
for her.

71, 1772 Oct 20, To Robert Hunter, London, expressing surprd.ze at
difi'icul ty in insuring the Bachelor, which MS "a very bad
mark in (the) Register Book."

75. 1772 Oct 23. To Alexander Ramage, Amsterd8.rn,asking whllt on earth
he means ~ stating that lJ~ casks of rice were damagedwhen being
shipped at Charleston. Inglis has had Ramage in his service for
14 years and has never scrimped him for credit; explains money
is scarce. Inglis I ctissatisfaction with the Bachelor "tho I
try'd almost every Trade with her." Inglis S~8, "sold she
nru.stbe."

76. 1772 Oct 23. To Daniel Cromrnelin& Sons, Amsterdam, authorizing
them to sell the Bachelor for Inglis--" she is completely fitted
out & an exceedfng good vessel,"

77. 1772 Oct 23. To Robert Hunter, London, asking if he will accept
a bill on Crommelin& Sons in payment of a debt, and inquiring
about "the mark which the Bachelor bears in your Register Book."

80. 1772 Oct 26. 1'0 Alexander lilUTlllton, Newoastle, enolosing one open
(no.79) to Capt. Harvey Midforth, expressing anger over the
depllrture oC 0. veseel .cor Rotterdo.m without 0. .creight o£ Marylo..nd
tobacco.

81. 1'772 Oct 30. To Robert Hunter, on the mark against th~ Bachelor
given by the Surveyor at Cowes. SBiYsshe nru.etbe sold in order
to eetUe with Scrdmgaour-, and if neceaaery, Inglis will buy her
outright to keep her from going at too low a price.

90. 1772 Nov 5. To Robert Hunter, on the difficUbty of getting insurance
in Edinburgh and Glasgow; "the King of PI"U8sia& the Young
Emperor of GermBl'\Ythe Heroes of the Age frightene them out of
their wits on account of the Hanoverian DOminions,&0."

104. 1772 Nov13. To ThOlll3SSpied, Dundee, concerning shoes shdppad to
Charleston aboard ~le Bachelor.

108. 1772 Nov16. To Daniel Cromrnelin& Sons, Amste:rnam,on the undisposed
portion of ~le rice, and the dropping prices.

115. 1772 Nov17. To Sanruel Brailsford, Bristol, ooncerning the return
of Ramagewith the Bachelor from Amsterdam. S~s the ship is a
good one, having been built in Inglis' el1lJ:'loyby Ramage. (3ee
AC.7/55, Dryburgh agt. Forrest & Blair, which S~8 the JoUr
Bachelor was built at PhilAdelphia in 1764 ~ John Whartcn,
apparent~ a ship carpenter, Ramage being only the agent for
Inglis in the construction of the vessel.)

120. 1772 Nov19. To S~umlelGarbell & Co., Carrol'!Wharf, making them an
offe~-"I am every d~ Expecting a Vessel from Wilmington, No.
Carolina Leaden with Tar probabky a few Barrels of Pitch •.•• "

121. 1772 Nov9. To Hamilton & Rogerson, Newcastle, letting them know
that he expect.s 1000 to 1100 b6rrels of tar from Wilmington, and
asking them about current prices.

Conti~ed on next sheet
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124. 1772 Nov19. To ML\YBonWright, Hull, usking for wholeenle tar
prioes since Inglis is expecting n oargo in .fromWilmington.

12.7. 1772 Nov2.l. To Robert Hogg, London, asking if he will winter over
in Great Britain or if' he will return to North Carolina. Inglis
had hoped by nov to have established a se:ni-annual run between
Leith and Wilmington, taking goods to Hogg's finn and. bringing
back tar and other naval, stores in return. Enquires of the
St. Andrew (Erskine, captain), from Wilmington. }fentiona pa.st
transactions between Inglis and Robert Hogg.

128. 1772 Nov21. To James Baird, Glasgow, oonoerning predicament
arising out of various offers for the tar Inglis is expecting in.

135. 1772 Nov19. To James Baird, Glasgow, quoting prices for the tar,
pitch, and tUI'pp.ntine Inglis expeots from Cape Fear, North Co.ro-
linn, prices for delivery in Leith (not Glasgow). The tar is
available at 9 shillings the barrel. Including

1772 Nov25. To James Buird, Glasgow, oonfirming the offer, despite
the fact that IngliD has since been offered 9/3 by another party.

139. 1772 Nov27. To Capt. Dougal Mathieson, London, offering to sell
him the &.1chelor for less than Inglis has in her.

140. 1772 Nov27. To M,.zyoonWright, Hull, offering expected tar for
lO shillings per burrel, pl.\Yablein 3 or 4 months at London,

144. 1772 Nov30. To JllJDBS Scrdmgcour', London, on their .joint Charleston
venture aocounts I'r-omthe Bachelor (Ramug~,captain).

148. 1772 Deo 3. To Alcxltndpr Rn.mllge, London, on the damagedoaske of
rioe. Ingli!!l o!'r~rs to sell Rf.UI\L\gethe B:l.ohelor if he can rind
friends in Sootland to stand with him in the purchase,

149. 1772 Dec 3. To Rober-t Hunter, London, oommi.esd.orringhim to have an
IlpprtU.enl mo.deof th9 &\ohelor, for whioh Inglis is nowwilling
to take £750 to £800. Even if ehe must be let go for as little
ao £600 at nuctd on, Inglis wants to know, but hopes ehe can be
sold by priVF\t'3 treai\r for £700 or £800.

153. 1772 Deo 5. To ME\Y90nWright, Hull, acoepting an offer of 10 shillings
per barrel for tar and 8 shillings per barrel for turpentine with
delivery at Uull--prov1ding the inland bills are ptzy"ablein 90
to 100 dtzys rutr.!r than the proffered 6 mozrtha,

156. 1772 Deo 8. To Robert Hunter, London. In a postscript Inglis inquires
about Londonprfcea current for tar, being in daily expectation
of a cargo from Cape Fear.

160. 1772 Dec 11. To Robert Hunter, London, raising the question of the
soundness of a spccul~tion in rice this year. Letters from
Charleston end frorn Mr. Brailsford suggest it would be a prudent
and safe adventure. If the Bachelor oan be sold low to thA
potentiAl venturers, and the price of rice i8 reasonable, it
should be a profitable speoulation--"but keep this ever from Ramage."

161. 1772 Dec ll. To Alexander Ramage, London. Inglis has received a
etartJ.ing acoount from Mr. Hunter on the state of the Baohelor' a
salle and oableR and would like an explanation, having spent £285
on these vex)' things last spring.

16). 1772 Dec 11. To ~/ill Gasgoigne, Carron, infonning him that the
vessel from North Carolina is nob in yet, but will be glad to
serve him when she arrives.

164. 1772 ~o Ll , To James Baird, Jr., Glasgow, refusing his offer for
the tar from North Carolina.

~ Continued on next sheet
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167. 1772 Dec 12. To JllmeeHain, Bo+nesa, prospective purchaser of tho
Baohelor. Inglis SlzyS she was built for him by Ramageand was
Launched in Apr'll 1765. Asks £800 for the vessell".; .. '

• I.: 168..._.......

170.

171.

175.

177.

167.

188.

190.

192.

1772 Dec 11... To JATnaBBaird, G1o.ogov,l'~grettinB that he is un.ab1e
to accommodateBaird. In31i8 sqs he waited 10 dqs without reply
after his originel offer to Reil Baird the N.C. tar before accepting
arv other offers. In ruv event, the St. Amrew is still unheard
of, am Inglis begins to fear misfortune.

1772 Dec 15. To Robert Hunter, London, concerning the Bachelor.
Inglis is pleR.sed with the survey of the ship, but can't figure
out whet hUB reduced her cables to a rnoI'ely tolertlble condition,
"which I imagine, I imngine has Scarcely been Wet during the Voyage."
If she can bo sold for £700 to £750, sell he r j if her price drops,
mv her on Inglis' Rale account for £600 to £680. Inglis thinks
the rice specQlation venture mentioned in his last is a great
bargaf.n, and the Love r the Bachelor can be purchased for, the
bettor for thut venture (but protests that he does not want to
become the purchaser exoept as Already stated). Inglis thinls
Ramage has tt. plan to buy the Bachelor for himself, and enj oins
on Hunter secrecy of Inglis' ownplans.

1772 Dec 15. To Alexander flrunago, London, asking him what he thinks
the Bachelor is reeJ.l,y worth. Inglis eays he doea not intend to
lot her go for noblu.ng, even though he is heart:iJ_y sick of shipping.
Thanks God he is under no necessity to sell the Bachelor, and
obaerv~s thnt ship prioos will be better very ahortJ.y. Thinks it
is time Ram'\ge'sfrip-me, B. Dick, etc., drew their purees if Ramage
re~ wishes to purchase. Aeke about Ramage'e expense account.a,

1772 Deo 17. To H~son wl~~ht, Hull, inoietin~ upon a 90 to 100
dl\ys credit if Inglis selle tho expected N.C. tar to them. Notes
that prices a re ri:tting in Londonwhere they are expected to he
at 12 or 13 shillingR a barrel shortly. Cannot offer a 6 months
oredi t. Expects to hear immediately on thio; notices that they
have no binding agreement yet about the tar.

l77? D~c18. To D. CrommAllin& Sons, Amsterd:uTI,on the remnnnt
of the oargo of S.C. rice and Ramage's expences.

1772 Dec 19. To Edie & Laird, London, acknowledgin~ the disagreeable
newe that the st. Andrew (Clvlrles Erskine, master) loaded with
navA..lstores from Cape Fear was in gretit distress and had been
oarried iuto Cowesh-vrbor- for reped ra, Enquires the pr'Lce for
ter at Cowes or in thE! river, noticl.J!g that Inglis CM get from
10/ to 10/6 per bar-i al, k.t Leith, and. pe rhaps more at Newcastle,
Hull, etc. Even if the cargo of the vessel must be discharged
l:t.tCowes in order to make repairs, Inglis will hold Capt. Erskine
to deliver at Leith according to the charterps.rtur or whereever
Inglis can find a better market.

1772 Dec 19. To Samuel Wood,London, thanking the finn for assistance
to Ca.pt. Erskine and. the st. Andrew, but letting them know that
Edie & LEdrd have complete Il'IEUl8.gementof the matter.

1772.Doc19. To Robert lIwiter, London, observing that Christmas
D~ i~ not the d~ he would h~ve chosen to auction the Bachelor
"as tha.t is a d.!y of'J oili ty with Jobn Bull. n

1772 Doc 1.9. To Jarnes Baird Jr. & Co., Glasgow, advising them of
the I:\rriva~ (with n~ither masts nor rigging) of t.he St. Andrew
at Cowes~ith the tar from North Carolina.

1772 Dec 21. To Danl. Cromrnellin &. Sons, Amaterdron,on remitting
swna for S.C. rice Rolci.

Continued on next sheet
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195.
", ,.' " .

196.

197.

198.

199.

200.

201.

202.

203.

1772 Dec 22. To Charles i!;rekine, Cowes, acknowledging an account
of hie voyage with the st. Anirew froln Cape Fear, during the
course of which the ship lost ite mast and rigging during a hard
gaJ.e on Nov 26 and had to be assisted into Cowes by boats. Sa;ys
the price of tar mentioned by Erskine is ver,y favorable, yet it
seems to Inglis thnt the price ought to be better since two other
vessels from Cape Fear were wrecked. Thinks the price ought to
be at 1) shillings per barrel, now, exclusive of the b~.
If 90, Inglis will discharge the tar at Cowes. Inglis has never
received an invoioe or oill of lading from Hogg& Campbell. He
wants a oop,y of Erskine's bill of lading and accow~s of monies
received dotCaps Fear.

1772 Dec 22. To Jumo s HcKenzie & Co., Covea, inquiring the meaning
of notatIons of damage on the o.ccounte for the S.C. rice. Announces
the arrival of tho St. l\ndrew from Cape Fear, N.C., laden with
1000 barrels of tar, 25 barrels of turpentine, a parcel of staves,
nnd a quantity of cedar wood. Mr. Da;y, a roper at Cowes, has
offered 12 slUl1ings per b~rrel providing the ropes for the
St, Andrew's nev rigging are purchased from hie firm, but Inglis
thinks tar should hring 13/ to 13/6 and turpent.ine 12/ to W per
b~rre1. Authori~es McKenzie& Co. to dispose of the naval 3tores
as near those priceR ~s possible.

1772 Dec 22. To Ed.1.e&. Ls.Lrd, London, a.dvising them that the owners
of the St. Andrew should give to Capt. Erskine the credit he seeks.
Inglis notices that oundry veoaele have been vrecked from Cape
Fel\r l~tely, and hopes the price of naval stores will rise.

1772 Dec 2J. To Powell, Hopton & Co., Charleston, protesting against
their having g1.VAn A. higher price for rico once the Bachelor wns
nt ChRrle<3tonto take on the cs rgo, and rai:Ji.ng the question of
the dl'UTltlgerio/\eke. Aoknowledges "that your SnmuJ.. Brtrlle!'ord Esq.
has behaved to me in the most frie~ & polite manner in This
Trnne·.lction." Tngl.La is intorssted in a speoulation in the new
r:l.ce crOp, but l'eI!linoe the Ch~rloBton firm ,t of the very ~ Capital
failuro<3 both in London & here '..thich hl'lve created such Distress
f0r matty'over all Britrrln thnt I presume there will be few specu-
lations undar-bakan of Oonsequonco in tha.t or Ill1Y other wasr."

177') Dec 23. To John Simpson & Co., Charleston, thanking them for
their service to Capt. RAmageand prom!eing to <pen a correspondence
\dth them ifh~ changea from the house he now does business with
(he alreat\Y haa l.' small acquedrrtance "lith their Mr. Graham in London).
Encourages thern to nell as quiokly liS posnible the nails from the
Cll.rron Comp8l\Y.

1772 Dec 23. To John RMken, Dundee, sending two letters to be fo~
wa.rned to Charleston, S.C., by RRnken's ship, Tho James, unless
it haa ru..ready 8E\iled for Chn.rleeton.

1772 Dec 23. To Jrunas D,tird Jr. & Co., Glasgow, telling them that
they ,,'onIt get n bnrrel Clr that tar no matter where the oargo ie
discharged.

1772 Dec 24. To Jame" McKenzie& Co., Cowes, thanking them for
tllBir acc aunt of the St. AndrewIs misfortune and sending them a
copy of the chorterpe.rty in oase they can dispose of his tar ndvan-
taeeollsly I;\t Cowes. He does not know who.tmoneyErskine got for
him R.t ~Iilnlington, but en outstanding acccunt of £.)6 that he WIiS

to collect lmd ,-'hatever other money he got for Inglis there ought
to be Cleduoteri frClmth~ exrenS9 or freighting Inglis I portion of
the oargo in the St. Andrew.

1772 Cec 2/H To Srunuel Brtrlleford, Bristol, on closing out the rice
remaining fl.t Ant$terdl.l.ln mid inviting him to share in a specula.tion
on the coming rice crop, though he is also considering sending the
Bachelor (if he retains her) to Cape Fear for more naval stores, etc.

Continued on next sheet
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204. 1772 Dec24. To Edie & Laird, London, on the St. Andrew's repairs.
Inglis 8tzy'8 that Gibson & Bn.1.fourapplied to the underwriter, who
refuoed to ell"po\o:erthem 8S Williwn Gibson & Co. to give a oredit
for repairing their vessel until the oost of repairs was known.
Inglis hopes he oan get aomedieoount from tho oharges of freighting
his tar (whioh by c.h!:l.rterwae 6/ per barrel with 1port oharges).

2.5.283

205. 1772 Dec 25. ToM83'80nWright, Hull, regrettinB tha.t he can no
longs!' serve them in the matt.er of his present cargo of tar, but
will hope to do SO in the future.

206. 1772 Dec 26. To Jo.mes Daird Jr 8, ce., Glasgow, 9B3ing that Inglis
unieretands th~re w~re 10 hogsheads of tobaoco liboard the St. Andrew
from Wilmington, and thanks them for their tamer of service to him.

2CY7. 1772 Dec 26. To Robert Hunter, London, enquiring about the fate of
t.he B.:lOhelor. It' ahn fulle to Inglis as 801e owner, he intends
to freight her directly for Chnrloston or Cope Fanr from London.
Inglis notices th:.it on her p.s.rlier voyage to Charleston she lost
her cubles and anchors at the Orkney-s.

2ll. 1773 Jun 1. To Robert Hunter, London, approving the purchase for
Inglis in hi" solo rit;;ht of t.he Bo..cholorfor £615; but tells Hunter
if he can get t7~0 to £750 for her from someoneelse, to resell
her (noting that Hunter has 3lread;y had £~O offered for her).
Inglis is not S'..L'"e that he likes shipping on his ovn risk.

212. 1'173 J:.11l 1. To Edic &. Laird, London, making response to several. of
their letters inclUding one on tho oargo of naval 8tor~s from
Cape Foar (Edie & Luird huvillP, taken exception to the managsmant,
of t.he cargo havang been given to McKenzie& ce.),

213. 1773 Jrul 1. To ,U",xI\l'l(Jer Hama.:le,London, on HaIllage's offer of pUl"-
chase of half sh:U'GS in the Bachelor. which Inglis declinos.
Inglis s~s that he ....ill either sell outright or ClAnher altogether.
If he kn~pl-lher, Inglis: will send he r UTrlcrRamage on anot.hcr
v~".~, 'out ....her-e hI) cannot, now slly--presu.m~bly to North Ancrloa
or to the West Indies.

217. 1773 Jan I,. 't\.) Edie & Laird, London, on various debts and bills.
Inglis hears that turpentine prices will soon be at 20 to 21 oh1l1ings.
If Erskine' A curgo ill not sold at CO\-ICS,Inglio must knowin time
to alter the Lnaurance on it bef'or'e it is re-shippod.

218. 1773 JIm 4. To Ch6rles ErSKine, Covas, eY-pressing sympatlzy- with
his moIl>'delB\YsI\t Cllpe Fear smdhis distreas at. COlo/es. Inglis
e.cws the pric" offered by Mr. De a, the rOper, is too little for
the- tnr. Asks about the possibility of a reduction in freight
chll.rga8 i.t IngliA' n~vnl storas are ditJcharged at an English port
ratlv~r than SIt J,eith (thQllgh Inglis declares thoro is not ~.t present
lI. ntn~le b~rl~l of ~ to be h~ et Leith). Ingli~ reminds Erskine
that 988 barrels of the tar and nl.l. of the staves and shing:.ee are
his Rnd no part of it can b9 Erskine' 8.

220. 1773 Jan 5. To John Brown, Glasgo...., inviting him to share in c
naval stores venture to lforth or South Carolina providing Inglis
becolT'es90le owner of the Ba.chelot', and proposing that Brownfreight
thlJ veBsl3l outHards to Virginia.

222. 1773 .lan 7. To Jam~e }.foKemie~ Co., Cowes, 8peciiYing his cargo
~bOArd th~ St. A~rev. ns Leing 988 barrel~ of tor, 25 barrels of
of turpentine, 000 I.m.r:n~lstav6S, and 1600 B'lrbadoes shingles,
I\nd teUing the r.OW-98 fim to t/o·kodiroctions from Edie &. LUrd.

Continued cn next sheet
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223. ].7'73 J em 7. To Edie & Laird, London, on Inglis' oargo in the
St. Andrew, on the malnncho:ty nco aunt 8 f'rom Amsterdam (the c onse-
quoncee of whLch mua t, be terrible for" every Trading Townin
r;urope), and asking whether or not Cronunelin & Sons was affected.
(Letter no.2~Jt gives more speoific information on the Amsterdam
f'!UJ.Urf~9,and nc.225 notdc en that no Scottish housee will 91.l.ff'er
excepting, parhapa, the GIA.sgowtobacco merchanta with consign-
ments in Amsterdam.)

22'7. 1773 JOll 3. To WilliA..T11Brovn, Glll.a~ow, on the p08sil:dl ity of that
fi rm t S chnr+e rdng thp B'lchalor for .9 ventura OLlt.W'=lrdS. Inglis
aoka whllt Broun chnrges f'or- naval Ator(>~, 1"011 notAa t.hA.t he is
ch~rged no oommission on it at C~re Fe~r for gAtting thA osrgo
togother, nae it's Supposed it's an advantage to have Such orders
as they recover th~ir Debts by it in the Count-ry & answers for a
Remit.tance. "

232. 1'773 Jen 9. To Dunlop & Wi.lson, London, on the possibility of their
chtlrt'3ring the Baohelor to prooeed from London to Virginia in order
to freight 350 hogbhpHda of tobacoo and navaf, stores. Inglis hints
that he could oonaider en outward freight. hy Balfour, Gibson & Co.
an(! a return vqyaee Laden with n'WflJ fit-ores on hj e own aocount.
In~li" aeke what freiuht Dan'Lop & Wi]eon are wJlling to p~ per
ton of t.obacco and per barrel of tar with! port charges. In a
posboript Inglis reports ...,hllt he hila Juat 1f''lrnect of terms for
chnrleIpartics for Virginia ventures-c-hov much for tobaoco (uith
the rrumber of lRydJ\Ye) end how much per parson for freighting
50 or 60 servarrta on the VOYf\ge out.

233. 1773 J~n 11. To D. Crowmelin & Sone, Amsterdam, on remitting the
sole price of the rioa and e"'1uiTing \thot.her or not they heve been
able to avoid the reoent business failures there.

235. ].7'"/) JI'...1l il. 1'0 Robsrt Hunter, London, on the Boch~lor's 88.18;
Inglis refuSAS to accept lO~R than £680 to £700 for hel'--otherwiae
hE! ...IUI btzy' her in, himself.

237. 17'73 J on l~. To Alexander RA.ml'ge,London, on tho subj eot of the
Bachelor upon 1eariinp, that the £.640 offer for her was from Ramage.
log) is explointJ thAt he has oet the prioe at £680 to £700 and that
he haB t,old Hunter thle. If 3he oannot be aold for that, Inglis
will keep her. AskR RAm8.ge to look ~round for an outwards freight
worth £200 or £.300 for a voy~ge to Norfolk, Cape Fear, or Cha.rleston.
"I hflve oru...y furtheor to say tAAt Notwithstanding all former Rubs
that while I have a Ship yoo. ahslll Commandher."

240, 1773 J a.n 12. To Edie &. Laird, London, infonning tbem tAAt Inglis
has beeil served tdth (l. protest Md intimation at the instance of
Sir Wi.Uiwn Erskine et al, and inquiring about the menning of it.
Tello them to use caution in disposing of the Wilmington cargo
in Erskine t a vessel. Eool08A8 open for their persual his letter
to Ra.mage.

24l. 1773 Jan 12, To SaJlluel Brailsford, Brietol, telling him that Hunter
bought in the Bachelor for Inglis at £61.5 and thut he haa aince
heen offe~ct £680 for her but thihka ahe oan bring better than
that. Inglh notices that tha purchase price of rice is dropping
at Charleston, that few vessels have put in there, and I'I\8.JV are
wll1lted. Inglis usks aeain for Brallaford t a opinion on a new rioe
speculation.

243. 1773 JH.1l 14. To RobeI1JHogg, London, s~ing he haa reoeived no reply
to his lett~r of 1 Nov 1772. l'his letter conoems the state of.
the acoount botw('en Inglis am Hogg &. Campbell, end infonnation
tlm t I1JeliH hHS .ce fllsad a bill drawn on him in Hoggt B favor for
f.222, In~i8 BltyS the bill is overdrawn by slrnost £24, IUld~xrlains
th,)t the Hamingt.,oIl f.i nn failed to oharge on Barcllzy t s cargo (no

Conti.TlUE"don ns>..'tsheet
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d.9.te mentioned for this venture). Quotes from Hogg's letter of
.?;~ June 1771. S'\YD Mr. Campbe.Ll, at, Wilmington hue confused his
eccount.s in Hogg'9 absence, and al.ao eB,ya Capt. Erskine complains
very much nt having been so long detained at Cape Fear by Mr. Camp-
bell ' a fn.Uure to have the cargo in order. Camphell comp'Le.Lna to
In~lle tlll:t the £.1)0/13/3 of goods shipped outvards in the St.
Andre.!! arrived at Cape FefLr damaged, but Capt. Erskine laughs at
Cnmpbell'R letter and BIVo it is fl r~rce. Ingli.s tl.S8UI'eS Hogg
that "the f,ocxls ...·p.re pur'Ch!ls9d here from the very best hands .••
& I vill venture to Ml3 there never was Cheaper & better Goods
Ship'd from this Country."

"44. 1773 Jan 14. To Erile f< Lnf.rd, Lo.id on, mentd.onl.ng among' othor things
(i11cluc.linlS failurp of a I.o'1c1on-Peterl"burg house) the !'nct thl\t
Wood& Rocn of Cowee vanes to lJul'Chas" the N.C. tnr. Says they
are to quote their price to Edle & LAird. (See al.ao letter nO.188. )

'-4,-;. 177J Jan 18. To Edie & L'l.ird, London, SAYinghe has pro!1pect of
blJ,yill~ 200 or 300 more barrels of tl>.r and aakLng Whf:d',herthqy can
df epoae of it fOI hLm, Also Lnt.r-oducoa JJ Bnird Jr. " Co. of
G1nsp,ow, owners of the t.J hogeheeds of tobacco in the St. Andrew}
who ll.re Kr.cndedg:lb1e ~lbout naval stores t.rannac tiona.

251. 1773 Jan 20. To Edie &: LaLrd, l..ond on, Lnt roduc Lng the fino of J amea
Badrd Jr. ~ Cu. of ~L ...sgcw, owners of the tob.!lCCOin t.he St, Anq.Im!.

255. 17'13 JRI. 21. To Edi", & B:-linl, London, on oi'f'3rR for the tar from
Day (or Dea) of Coves and from Wood & Rose. "I run rruch obliged
to you for your a ttentlOJl to poor Ram'lge, he is an honest Fellow
&. be~n long in 1Ti1' :J~rvica but far frem bping a Chlld of Fortune."
Inglis is still considering what to do about a !'Urther rice or
n~val utoro9 vnnture.

259. 1773 J nn 27. To J fl10C8 '1uin, Bo'ness, loantioninf, the FJ t:LU- open
possibility of ch~,rt.ering the 13ao11e1.9£to Mttin' ~ "friond. n

268. 177) J:Ul 29. To Dunlop ~ WilBon, London, regretting I.ha.t they are
wlable to 30cept hie terrnl3 of a ehtLrlerp,lrtv' thl\t "..auld include
In81is im~o:-tinf, n'lv;:-~ntor~s on hi" owh aocount, und refusing
their count'!r oLi't;r thnt rel\ulreu 90 lo;y do;ys and passnge outWA.rds
for servants at £3 per person.

269. 17'13 J rl!1 30. '1'0Edip. ,'!( L'iiru, London, 90liciting the; t' help in
I'e-3elli~ the B,~chell,)Z:;IIas 11 friend 1~ yoursru.f out for th.t'l.t
pUI1'03~ & toll firuOllgeto do the same. I know him to be honp-st
but not clever wldch Is th,~fieason I \dah to be frea of her."

275. 1'173 Feb 2. T·:)Edie & Laird, London, approvi~ thoir e81e of the
tar, "the udventure wUl turn out well at the prlc~ Sol(J." Asles
to have (;upt.. F.:rMkinesend nloog 11is "lYrtle \oIllJC,if not 1\l.reAdy
Bold, wH.n Inglis' tur~eJltine. The Illtter McKenzie can't Bell in
C~lez for cLove 9 9hillil~e, bu~ Edie & Lnird cnn nell in London
for 11~to 16 8hjJ~ings per b8rlel. Stutes hie ba1anoe with
ErsJdno, ~U.ia, Murtin & Co. Still hopes the Bflche10r csrn be
resold, but if not, IlIgliF. will fit her wU.b n cargo at Leith.
III fJ. postncrlpt Info.tis St\f8 HcKenzie & Co. hl.ve bc('n offered
11.. ohillin,~::; per b~rl'el fo!' the ttlrpentiz.'3 and will tell them to
tHJ<eit. unll!sS Edia & Laird st\{ not.

276. 1773 Feb 2. To J.'lme~ tfcKenzie ~ Co., Cowea, on oloslng the t~,r and
turpentine s-u.as at 12 c..nd14 shillingl:l per barrel respectively.
Iunt-ruets them in relo.t1011 to s~t'·.lin~ for th~ frei3ht and reminds
them tl .....t lntli:; 1.3 Ii bl., to Ii th.i.:rrJ l)f SOIf{I:! rem'liJli.ng lJori
cl10rgc2 frolJ'. 't,'ilminr.'...ofl th:..t lJef.Jd t,t) be eettJ Ad.

Continued on next sheet
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279. 1773 Feb 4. To JrunesScrimgeour, London, on aooounts arising .from
the j oint ventures to Charleston. States thnt a. .fintil. reckoning
that will include division o.f the sale o.f the Bachelor oannot be
madeuntil a pro.fit and lose has been struck for the venture.:1'.., 283. 1773 Feb 4. To Edie & Laird, London, enclosing a letter from his
friend Sir James Inglis, and urging them to pay him punctually:
"he is a Bady (baddie) as IMl'\Y of our Knights are."

284. 1773 Feb 5. To Richard Grubb, London, asking whether Mr. Hogg of
Wilmington is still in Britain and whether or not he was given
a letter addressed to him under Grubb's cover on 14 January.

.',..

285. 1773 Feb 6. To Samuel Brailsford, London, on dealing with the
Charleston house to which Brad.Laf'ordbelongs, on the depressing
effect importation of the new rice crop (to be on the market next
month) will have on his stock in Amsterdam, and the WlCertainty
of Inglis' plana for the Bachelor.

2$8. 1773 Feb 6. To Edie & Laird, London, on tho fact of the St. Andrew
to be sold in London (which means the turpentine can be taken
there for diepostil.), and encouraging them to contim..te to txy to
resell the Bachelor.

300. 1773 Feb 18. To Edie & Laird, London, once more on the subject of
the Bachelor which must be sold as Inglis says, or fitted out
directly with a freight to Charleston or North.Carolina. What
Inglis would like most, is to Bell the ship for a reasonable price.
Other business matters.•

301. 1773 Feb 18. To James McKenzie& Co., Cowes, wishing to hear about
his tar, the eales, and bounty money, etc.

316. 1773 Feb 22. To James Hogg, Borlum, aoknowledging his o.f the 13th
of Jarniary, Inglis sa;yeHogg's brother, vhen on his return from
Caithness to London saw Inglis at Edinburgh, he told him that
James Hoggproposed emigrating to America with his fam.ily on Robert
Hogg's aocount. States usual rates and tems for cabin passengers
to America. "I observe there are ll'IB.I.1y people with you who are
willing to emigrate & whowould pay for their passage." Inglis
expresses the commonfreight for such passengers and notes that
the price is variable depending on the number'of emigrants. Only
40 or 50 would not pe;y, but if Inglis could get 100 or 200 of them,
he could send a 200 to 300 ton ship on purpose by June or July next.
Inglis asks for certain particulars. Ite has not heard arvthing
of Capt. Smith (for identit,y of whom,see no.613).

319. 1773 Feb 26. To James McKenzie& Co., Covas, expressing pleasure
that nil the Cape Fear tar gauged full measure and of merchantable
quality, and. that the turpentine has been sold at 13/6. Hopes they
will soon finish the sales, as Inglis wants to close the venture.

320. 1773 Feb 26. To Richa.rd Grubb, London, on Inglis' account with
Hogg& Campbell of Wilmington (whioh Inglis claims is in error),
and expressing regret that R. Hogghas left the count.ry,

321. 1773 Feb 26. To Hogg& Campbell, Wilmington, enclosing a copy of
Inglis' letter to Hoggdated 14 Jan 1773, and explaining wIv he
is not honOring their bills of exchange. Includes word that Inglis
has heard from Mr. James Hoggwhowants a passage that will put
him with his fa.mil.y and servants at Wilmington in September 1773;
"Besides he says there is I1lI\l'tf People applying to Emigrate that
is able &w-illing to pay for their Passage."

322. 1773 Fee 26. ~-£!:i:--b~~en,~~.~~ ,.4 en t}:o •
-!±~~~
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'. 324. 1773Feb 26. To Edie & Ludrd, London, about the Bachelor and on
the slowness of l-1cKenzie& Co. in settling £or the navel store
snlee and bounty bill.

'..
325. 1773Feb 27. To Alexander Ramage, London, on his accounts for

the &ohelor.

348. 1773Mar 8. To Edie & Laird, London, on disposition of the
St. Andrew and the charges for Inglis' freight from N.C. "Gibson
stande finn to the plan agreed on ",ith you, but that Bitch 0gilvie
does not, but joins Wordie in having the Vessel brought to Leith
for Sole." Howlucky they were to dispose of the tar and tUIl>entine
before fresh cargoes arrived. Hopes they are still tryir.g to seil
the Baohelor, which luckily esoaped damage from the reoent violent
stonn in the river.

361. 1773Mar 12. To Powell, Hopton & Co., Charleston, on his indeoision
to £reight another vessel there for a oargo o£ rice.

366. 1773Mar 13. To Robert Hunter, London, introducing hie partioular
friend Il; Gray, Esq., olerk to the Signet, vho has oonnections
in Canada where Hunter is wellroquainted. (Notes some of the
lettere to Hunter r31ate to the fur trade.)

3~. 1773Mar 15. To D. Crommelin& Sons, Amsterdam, on cloeing out
his Charleston rice venture on sonsignment with them.

370. 1773Mar 15. To Edie & Laird, London, informing them that he will
bring the Baohe1or to Leith to see if he oan' t sell her there.
MoKenzie 8~S the bounty certifioate and D~ 'e bill o£ exchange
in payment £or the tar is on the W93" to London.

373. 1773 Mar 16. To S .mue1BraU.rord, Bristol, on the Charleston
rioe venture, which Inglis characterizes as "misfortunate."

384. 1773Mar 19. To Daniel Crommelin& Sons, Amsterdam, castigating
them for their hnndling of his rioe oonsignment.

385. 1773Mar 19. To Alexander Ramage, London, advising him that he will
be fitting out the Bachelor for the Baltio, where Inglis intends
for Memel (the present Lithuanian port of Klaipeda on the Baltio).

395. 1773Mar 20. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, on the Charleston rice
at Amsterdam.

396. 1773Mar 22. To Hogg& Campbell, Wilmington, reiterating his objections
to their accounts. "I have this momenta letter from Mr. Hoggls
Brother anent his going to your place & doubt not (as he advizes
me of his being able to obtain a Suffioient number of Passengers)
to have him with you in Septr. by a Ship belonging to lI'(Yself
which I intend to load homewith Naval Stores." Asks if th~
would like to have an assortment of Sootoh ma.m.tfactures.

397. 1773Mar 22. To Richard Grubb, London, in reply to one from him
on II March making an issue (apparently) of Inglis I refusal of
Hogg& Campbell's bill for £222 because of a Blight overdraval ,
Inglis offers a defensive explanation.

400. 1773Mar 22. To Alexander Ramage, London, sitting downhard on him
for his bills, but telling him that he has engaged 6 men for the
Bachelor, which ROJllllgeLa to take in ballast to Memel.

404. 1773Mar 23. To Alexander Ramage, London, sending him the agreement
with the 6 sailors for the Bachelor; Inglis really wishes they
were English, rather than Scotoh, sailors (the former, he sllYS,
are preferable).

Continued on next sheet
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4l7. 1773 Hur 30. Tu James McKenzie, Cowes, acknowledging their news

th,'1.tall the tar had been cll.schnrged, and expresDing dissatis-
faction with the tardiness with which they have handled the ll'fair.
Attempts to speed them on.

Continued on next sheet

".", ', "". 418. 177) Mar 30. To Edie & Laird, London, on the settlement of the
St. Andrew's affaire, the slowness of McKonzie& Co. in settling
for the tar and turpentine, and some other matters.

420. 1T73 MHr30. To AleXR..rlderRamnge,London, on the voynge of the
Baohelor to Memelfor a timber venture, asking him to use the
utmost dispatch.

431. l773 Arp 2. To Alexander Ramage, London, on the Memelvoyage and
enclosing letters fur him to various firms (see n08.428-430).

436. 1773 Apr 3. To Robert Hunter, infcrming him that Ramageis ready
to sail for Memelwithin the next oouple of d8\Ys, and asking
him to oonvey to him letters and instructions.

453. 1773 Apr 10. To Edie & Laird, London, about aocountabUity for
e~ty barrels runon&the tar from N.C. ("I never paid freight
for E~ty Barrels in fI\Y life time"), and other matters concerning
the ca rgo, Inglis asks them to push off Ramageif he has not
alre~~ left for Hemel, ("he is a Stupid inactive fellow").

455. 1773 Apr 10. To James Hogg, Borlum, aoknowledging reoeipt of his
of II March, concerning his voyage to America. Inglie s8\Yshe'd
like to take in at least 100 passengers in addition to Hogg, his
wife, his mother-in-law, his chUdren, and hie servants. Describes
RflJ11llgeas "a very Civil man" without 1'l8..Illinghim. On provf ai.ordng
the veasel. for emigrnnts. Inglis so;ys he'll take aboar-d on.ly
..sober, U:1ecreet, industrious people." Inglis emphaeizee that
he must have 100 to 150 emigrants to make the venture worth his
while. Their fn.ight charges (which Hogg is to collect and be
acoountable for) must be paid downbeforo the ~hip leaves Leith
for Thurso where it will lie for 10 to 14 da;ys before departing
for America. Inglis informs Hogg that he cannot be in the spot
when theyl embark. Inglis stipulates that the number of emigrants
ttUst soon be determined so that he can provision the ship.

457. 1773 Apr 1). To James McKenzie& Co., Cowes, asking for an explana-
tion of wlzyInglis got only 898 barrels of tar from Wilmington
instead of 1000. Inglis needs papers so tha.t he can approach the
undeNrit,ers for the loss of the unaccounted for 90 barrels of
tar. Asks about sales of the ba.rre1 staves and Barbadoaa shingles.

458. 177) Apr 13. To Edie & Laird, London, ooncerning, amongother
matters, the tar from Cape Fear.

474. 1773 Apr 19. To Edie & Laird, London, upon receipt of £237/5/6
brun1zy"for the N.C. tar, and other matters concerning it, the
lose of 90 barrels, eta.

481. 1773 Apr 21. To James Hogg, Borlum, ftcknowledging his of 10 April
inforning Inglis that Hogghaa got a list off 220 and upwards
of people willing to emigrate and able to P8\Ytheir passage.
Approves of Hogg's unspeoified proposals and asks for a meeting
in Edinburgh. Inglis states that the vessel is about 260 tons,
but he does not wish to overcrowd her with emigrants because of
the possibility of disease breaking out (and in this oonnection,
diseased emigrants should not be taken). It is the wish of Inglis
to sail as early as July, if possible, sa as to avoid the westerly
winds &etting in off the coast of Amerioa sometimes in the month
of September.
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1773 Apr 22. To Samuel Brnile.ford, Bristol, thanking him for
commiserating ,dth Inglis I "very Extmordinazy Misfortunate
Speculation of Rice."

1773 Apr 26. To Edie & Laird, London, concerning the N.C. tar.

1773 Ma;y4. To Edie & Laird, London, amcng other concerna,
expressing irritation over their handling of his claim against
the underwriters for loss of tar.

513. 1173 M~ 7. To James HcKenzie& Co., Cowee, ooncerning the 1089
of N.C. tar, and asking again about the barrel staves and shingles.

515. 1773 MIzy'7. To Daniel Cronunelin& Sons, Amsterdam, on the S.C. rice.

520. 1773 MlW10. To Jrunea Hogg, Bor1um, acknowledging lds of 19 April
and 1 H~. Sete forth the six prinoipo.l. points that Inglis expects
Hogg to ngree to concerning freighting emigrants to North Carolina.
Highly detailed. Infonns Hogg that the !3achel.or is now on a voyage,
but should be ready for the N.C. venture by the end of July (Inglis
having already stipulated in the six articles, "prov1di~ no
l-1isfortune happens the vessel before she reaches (Thurso)").
Asks Hoggto settle detAils 8S soon as possible SO that Inglis
can proviBion the ahip proper~--"It'a impossible that these
people CLUl leave upon meal & bisouit alone as you Sunnize•••• "

531. 1773 M~ 14. To SflmuelBrailsford, Bristol, on the dalours of the
S.C. rice venture.

536. 1773 Mey15. To Ne i.L Campbell, Greenock, asking for provigion prices
(beef, butter, and cheese) to provision a vessel to America with
emigrants from the West Country.

541.. 1773 M~ 21. To Edie &. Laird, Lorden, amongother matters, N.C. tar.

557.

558.

568.

572.

574.

577.

578.

1773 MI3Y22. To TheTrustees for Building a Repository, Edinburgh,
offering to supply them Hemel timber (at such and such prices)
for the building of a. repository for the Recorda of Scotland.

1773 May28. To AleXlll'rlerRamage, Eleingore. instructing him to
get a Bill of Health at Elsingore so as to avoid the necessit.y
of ~ing in quarantine upon the return from Memel.

1773 MtIY28. To Robert Hunter, London, informing him of the order
for vessels from Meme1to lie in quarantine and asking him to get
the letter to Ramageoff with dispatch.

1773 Mfzy'31. To Daniel Cromme1in,Amsterdam, on the oonc1uding of
the sale of the S.C. rice.

1773 Moy31. To Edie & Laird, London, on various matters. Brou.ohes
the subject of 11 venture to N.C. with emigr'.Ultswith a return
cargo of naval, stores.

1773 MI\Y:31. To Colin Cnmpbel1& Co., Greenock, stipulatkg that
he needs 6000 wt of beef, 1600 wt of butter, and 100 to 150 bolls
of oatmeal, but he has not heard from Caithness and does not know
the number of people he needs to provision for.

1773 Jun 1. To Alexander Greig, Kirke.lCZY,enquiring about prices
for I rish meal.

1773 Jun 1. To John Bl.eckvood, Inverkeithing, usking about the price
er Irish meal.

Continued on next sheet
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613. 1773 Jun 17. To Dnvid Bnllontyne, Burntia1a..nd, seeking to learn
the whereabouts of Capt. Smith fonnerly employed q, Thomasand
Willi'lDl Parkar-, to command one of their vessels to America in 1772 j
Inglis would like to employ him now. (Presumably, this is the
captain of that namewhose vessel of emigrants sought haven at
St romnaea in September 1773 at the same time as the Baohel.or-»
see AC.9/2969/9.)

Continued on next sheet

615. 1773 Jun 17. To ChazLae &. Robert Ffl..lls, Dunbar-, asking for a
qllota on 1500 to 2000 wts of coarse bA.rloy in time to dispatoh
a ship of passengers to America within 2 or 3 weeks.

616. 1773 Jun 17. To Colin Campbell, Greenock. Inglis' p1ens for the
emigrant ventu~e ~till are not fixed since the Bachelor has not
yet returned; asks if they can give him a lower price for beef
and butter.

617. 1773 Jun 17. To William Stawaro, \oIooler, asking price for 150
bolls of meru.. (The purpose for this inquiry is not c1ee.r, 8l)d
it m~ be unrelated to the emigrant venture. A subsequent similar
inquiry to Jc}m and Williwn Staward, Berwick, olearly oonoerns
oats to be used in another venture--see n09.674, 675, 676~ and
682, all of which are unrelated to the emigrants for N.C.)

626. 1773 Jun 21. To Daniel Cronunelin &c Sons, Amsterdam, on the S.C. rice.

635. 1773 Jun 21... To John and William Staward, Berwick, saying their
prices I'or- o'=\tmoru.are too high. (Sse not s with no.617 above.)

61+0. 1773 Jun 28. To Colin Campbell & Co., Greenock, asking for clarifi-
cation of prices quoted for beef and butter.

652. 1773 Jul 2. To Hogg& Campbell, Wilmington, informing them that
Mr. Hogg'e brother Ls in Edinburgh with his wife. Inglis has
ohart~red hie vessel to J runes Hoge, and Hogg R11dhis fa.m:Uyare
to have the oabd,n, About 225 emigmnta are expeoted to board the
veBBel, which :'-15 expected to be ready by 15 August. They should
be arriviflg at Wilmington ~.nOctober. Ask9 the finn if they can
get him 1200 to 1/..00 barrels of naval stores as a return oargo;
if not, h~'11 go On to South CArolina for rioe.

653. 1773 JuJ. 2. To Richard Grubb, London, asking him to fONard Inglis'
letter to Grubb's friends Mesers. Hogg and Campbell. ASY.8 Grubb
if he can forward 8.l'\Y oommandsaboard his own vessel whioh is to
take JRmeS Hogg and family to N.C.

658. 1773 Jul 5. To Tho!Jl!\8& John Ogilvie, Memel, noticing that Ramage
has arrived at Lf'ith but that his cargo has not yet been discharged.
Inglis is angry Ilt the de1~ in l'Vlking up the cargo inMeme1,
occasioned by the f'Lrm accepting more orders bhan they had timber
in stock to supply.

670. 1773 Jul 13. To Chnr1es & Robert Fal.ls, IIDlbJJ.r,orderdng 35 cwt
of c1eun barley of a good wholesome quality to be ready within
20 to 25 da;ys and sent to Leith.

677. 1773 Jul 13. To Colin Campbell & Co., Greenock, Lnf'ormi.ngthem that
J ~s HoSghas chosen molasses over butter for th~ emigrants.
Informe them that he will need 55 to 60 owt of beef (or 18 to 20
tieroes). SB3ShA has just talked with a man from Belfast (from
whence the firm get their beef), and Inglis is informed that it
can be retailed at a muchlower price than he is being quoted.

686. 1773 Jul 20. To Colin Campbell & Co., Greenock, apologizing for
the disappointment of no order for the buttel'--but Mr. Hogg chose
molasses, inatead. Declines their ctrer of beef at 55 shillings.
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1773 Jul 31. To Ho~,~&: Campbell, Wiludngton, concerning their
acc ount, commissions ehnrged for cargoes in t\-TO ventures under
Captain Barcl~ and Captain Erskine. Explains that he did not
iutend to dishonor their dra!'ts, but had intended that the account
be straightened out before honortLng the draf'ts, eto, Inglis thinks
Hogg & Campbell's charges are too high, and sczys he has been
offered to be served by Olasgo".. friends with houses in North
Carolina. with t.ar to be shipped at current prices, free of oommis-
sion. Inglis Stws his ship will be clear to sail with J8.l'JlEISHogg
and the cmigronts in lJ~ dl'o/s. Ask3 tho l-lllmington firm again to
get up a c'lrt1o of tlJ.~-1600 to 1800 barTols of tho best to be
shipped on the ou sLoet, tenne possible. II 'Tho' if you cou'd procure
such I ''''0'.1' d much Rother prefer freight to t\l'V part of Britain
nt 48/ sterling per Ton, ae naval Stores arc far from being a
profitable !3peculaticm Il.t least they seldom turn out eo." Encloses
a letter from Jc.meoHogg, vho dined with Inglis yesterd8iY.

7 '4. 1773 Jul 31. To Edie ~ Laird, London, on settling acc ounba arising
from the N.C. tar venture.

, ....
• I;. '

0"-.. 0.

71J7. 1773 Aug 2. To In.mes D',videon, Thurso. "Hnving a vAssel going to
Am~rict\ \~ith our mutueJ. friend Mr. James Hoec & fa.mily ••• I shall
h~ve occasion for 80 to 85 bolls of good & sufficient mee! at
Thurso on the ~hip I S arrival," 15 to 20 dn;ys heme. Asks Davidson
to attend to it--bolls should weigh 8! stone. Advises him that
he ehould ~xpf3ct to blJgin receiving money fTomJ'3meeHogg,

708. 1773 Aug 2. To Mll3'sonWright, Hull. Inglis aaks prioes being paid
for naval, st.orea. Hi" ve!'lsel going to N. C. should be back at
Leith in Janunr,y or Febru~r,y, probably laden with a oargo of
tnr, pitch, turpentine, &c.

709. 1773 Aug 3. To HIUn.1.1t.on& Rogerson, Neloloaotl'!S, 1n.fonning th"m of
hif:1 N.C. venbure and asking if they would ~.ike to charter the
vessel for a return cergo of rulVnl stores.

712. 1773 Aug4. To Jameo Davidson, Thurso, about the meal, f1tating that
Si.r SteHnrt Threepwood coul.d supply 70 bolle, a.rrl possibly 10 bolls
more, but Inglis has refused to close with him sime Davi.daon 1s
handling it. Sir Stewart IS price was 13 shillings.

713. 1773 Aug 5. To Rich'lrd Grubb, London, on Hogg &. CAll1Jbellls draft
for £222/18/2·1-, for whioh Inglis encloses p~ment of £204/13/2,
objecting to cOTllllissioll!)charged by Hogg& Campbell. 10noo.rded
to James HoggMr. Grubb IS compliments. James Hogg sails 15 d~s
hence. Inglis expects to have II return cargo of naval. stores.
Complains of Hogg& C~rnpbel1's 5% commission for gathering a cargo,
and says that "the Gent~ in Glasgow Hho has stores there" has
offered to ~ervE"Ing.lis at no cOlIlTflission. (Thie friend is preeumubJ..y
Jf.lJneeBaird Jr., with t1 house at Cross Creek.)

715. 1773 Aug 5. To ~~di.e& Lurd, London, e1X)losi~ the letter tl) Grubb,
Hogg& Campbell's draft, and his inland bill in pDiYment. Aeks if
they CM find someone to che.rter the Bachelor back from N.C. villi
a cargo.

721. 1773 Aug9. To MuilmAn& Sona, Amst9rdam, on the S.C. rice Inglis
had on eonAignment with Crommelin& Sons.

72?.. 1773 Aug 9. To Edio & Laird, London, on the N.C. tar and the S.C. rice.

723. 1773 Allg 10. To S~muel Brailsford, Bristol, on the" grossly mis-
m~ged consign'd cargo of rice."

ContL'11.ledon next sheet
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1773 Aug 10. To Hogg& Campbell, Wilmington, letting them know
th9.t he has deducted their oorrunission from hie payment, Itas I
do \dth grent Submission think you oannot insist upon the Commis-
sion. " nefers to the goods carried over by Capt. ErskirJt). James
Ba.ird Jr. of Glll.egowhas flaked him to freight part of his oargo
from their concern, Hr. Alex. H08tle~-500 to 800 barrels, which
they ship froe of commission. Inglis ....ill take it if Hogg&
C!llapbcl.lcan't serve him.

725. 1773 Aug10. To JIiIIIOSBnird Jr. & Ce., GlasgO'..t,acknowledging
receipt of hb ~overing one to Alex. 1J0etler !it Wllmlngton, N.C.,
but notices that B'tird has not mentioned the "free of oommis8iori'
clrntsA tl-tnt Il'glis w:lnta. He csn h-'3.ndle500 to 1000 barrels, if
free of commission. Aaks Baird to confinn this so he can give his
orxters to Mr. H~g.

736. 1773 /lug 20. To D!Ul.ielCrommelin& Sons, Amsterdam, with further
etricturee on tJl'3ir man'lgement of h:i.aS.C. rice.

739.

737. 1773 o\ug20. To Srunuel Brllilsford, }3 rietol, on the S.C. rioe.

750.

751.

752.

753.

•

1773 All~21. To .TameaB$\ird Jr. & Co., Glasgo\l, aoknovledging letter
of 16 Aug coverine a second letter to Alexo.nder Hostler" agreeable
to rrty oOllumtningwit.h your Mr. J. B." Inglia aseures the finn that
Hr. Hogg h"\s never charged him 9. commission on naval, etores, and
HoggIe fri'!nd Mr. Grubb of London assures Inglis that there voul.d
still be no commission chflrged for gathering cargoes of naval stores
--" therefol'13 you break through no ComnonCustom." Inglis will
'-l.pplyto JIostlc-r for 60() to 900 ba.rrels. The DMhelor will be
aoms d!Ws sailing from the Road, and Inglis ....ill advise ....hen she
lrl'1ve3 C~ti~nese (Hhich ",ill be ...,1.thin20 dEliYs). Inglis intends
to insure tho Btlchelor here rath~r than with Baird & Co.

1773 Aug 25. 1'0 John Sutherlarxi, Wester, s.m::mgother things, asking
him to 'lssist tho be:ll"er, Capt. nOJM.ga,O!lhis ....8\1 to North Ca.rolina
witl-}emigrnnts under oontroot "w1th our friend t1r. Hogg." 1Ie
e7.pressly WMts Hr. Sutherland to find him 70 to 75 bOlls of lIle&l
(h'lVillt; heard nothing frorn Mr. Jamos Davidson of TImrao ....ho was
to hAve gotten it).

1773 Aug ?5. To HOE;g& Campbell, Wilmington, to be delivered by
Ce,pt. Ramage of the Bachelor, specifYing a return cargo of 30 to 40
hOT'Teleof turpentine, 20 to 30 barrels of pitch and completing
the lOllding ...,ith "beat:. thick yellow Tar." AGksfor lOti prices,
dispatch, and no conunisaion charge.

1773 Aug 25. To Alex:and~r Ramage, Leith. After an opening of rebuke
for "Contirrup.dHisfortllnea in Shipping particulRrl,y under your
Corrunand,"Inglis chnrgea Ramagewith the emigrant venture to N.C.,
"notwithRtlUYiing of the appRrent p.ctvn.ntRgeill the present voyage
yet it 1JlI\y prove eqUAlly ebortivo as the others but I expect better
thinp,s. " HA ~Ll!'l RAl'M.ge thflt this is an opportuni V to make amends
for past poor perfonTlftllCe. Encloses the contract ....ith ,Tames Hogg
~,hioh RAmneeia to ~:vecute ffl1thf\J.lly on Ing..lia I part. He authOrizes
Romaeoto take 8 or 10 more pA,S8engeraif the ship will comen-
i~ntly aooorrmOdatemore than 200. Gives Ramngeinstruotions for
tha voynee out Rnd the regurn cargo. Specific inotruotions for
bOElrdingthe emigranto are laid down in the letter.

1773 Aug 25. To Alexanrler Hostler, Wilmington, to be hnnded him by
Capt,dn Ramage, and covP,ring t ....o letters from "your Messrs. James
Bfdrd & Co. of Glasgow." Asks to be supplied with 500 to 800 barrels
"of the very best thick yellow Tar free of ....ater and well Coopered
to prevent En1.eokage," or whatever quantitvr ~ be neceese.ry to
augment tar from Hogg& Cumpbell so as to complete the cargo of
the B:'chleor. Stipulutes that the tar is to be supplied by agreement,
at current prices and free of oommission.

Continued on next sheet.
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754. 1773 Aug 25. To James Hogg, (Place not stated), asking him to pu~
ohuse the necessary meul. for the emigrants at Thurso (if Mr. Davidson
has not already purchased it), and to avoid impositions on the
part of the emigrants who may try to pass ohildren of 9 or 10 as
being half-fares of 8 years of age, or ohildren of 2 to 3 as
suoklings, for whomno passage was oharp,ed. Asks that passage
money still outstanding be remitted through Mr. Davidson or through
Hr. SutherlAnd of Wester. III hope you'll be able to push Capt.
Ramagequicker after he parts with his Wife than I have been able
to do. M~W God Bless YCAl, Hr. Hogg& f3JlliJ..y& Wishing you
an agreeabf,e Voyage& ltil ProJ'perity I am &0." In a postscript
Inglis asks to have from Wilmington an account from Hogg of the
passage.

.';!. ,"......... ' .
0 .. • •

·;'l.·.. _
......

(17'13) Aug 25. Post Script to AleXEJ.1lderRamage, requiring him to
prevent the lumber of passengers from exceeding the contraot.

755. 1773 Aug 25. To James Dav1dso'1, Thureo, to be delivered by Capt.
Rama.geen route to North Carolina. Enquires about the meal. for
the end.grairta, Asks Davidson 'a help in boarding the emigrants,
and wishing h:iJo to forward passage money to Inglis in Edinburgh.

756. 1773 Aug 26. '1'0 James Baird, Jr., Glasgow, on ineurance for the
Bachelor, which sailed from Leith Road this morning. Thanks
Baird for informing him II of the vessels going to cape Fear",
but Inglis will have nothing going by the time they leave.

757. 1773 Aug 26. To MlzyBonWright, Hull, nctd.e Lng that the Hull finn
is overstocked ill tar and that pricee are low. Inquires what
shipping coat they ask for 11 best thick yellow Tar fitt for Smearing
Sheep." Inglis oan take 400 barrels on oonsignment. Tells them
the BMhc.lor has ea1J..ed for Ctlpe Fear and should be back in Jan
or Feb 1774 by way of Plymouth.

766. 1773 Aug 30. To Alexander Ramage, Thurso, hoping he is at Thurso
by now and gettin~ the meal. "For Gods SAAO don't loose a Moment
th'lt you can't prevent." Tells him in return voytl.geto call at
Plymouth rather than return to Leith. Reminds Ramageto get oedar
woodpromised by Hogg& Cumpbe.LL for the use of Inglis in mFlldng
himself a bookcase. (Notice that Inglis is building himself a
house in Princes Street, Edinburgh, at this time.)

770. 1773 Aug 31. To Edf,e & Ledrd, London, on a Muilman& Sons account,
and on the C~mpbe.U& Hogg draft on Inglis.

777. 1773 Sep 3. To Muilman& Sons, Amsterdam, on their remittance from
sulee of the S.C. rice, and repeating his grievo.nces against
Daniel Cromnelin and Sons.

778. 1773 Sep 3. To Edie & Laird, London, encLoaLng no1777 open, and
8o!zylng th.n.t Muilman & Sons advise against suing CrollUn.)lin& Sons.

784. 1773 Sep 6. To James Da.vidson, l'hurso, hoping that Ramagearrived
long ago and by nowhas sailed for America. Acknowledges Davidson' 8
purchase of meaL. Wishes him to remit the faree collected by
Hogg acn Ramage.

791. 1773 Sep 10. To John Simpson & Co., CnanLeabon, thNlking them for
havf.ng e<ll.dthe nflUa f'r-omHessrs Wm.Caddef,& Co. S8¥s the price
for rice ut Charleston is 80 high and the prioe for it in Europe
so low th..at Inglie wiJ~ not have another rice venture untU the
situation alters.

792. 1773 Sep Ll., To Powell, Hopton & Co., Charleston, coooerning the
misfortllnoll of his last S. C. rice venture.

Continued on next sheet
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795. 1773 Sep 11. To John Sutherland, Wester. Inglis had had a letter
from HlllllHged'lted 1 Sep in whioh he B~S he has not seen
~Ir.Sutherland, but Inglis hopes by now that Sutherland has seen
Ramage. Inglis hopes Ramage sailed long ago.

80). 177) Sep 14. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, justif'ying his not
settling accounts with Brailsford until Inglis has been satisfied
over the conduct of "your friends," Daniel Crommelin & Sons.

8~. l7?3 Sep 14. '.to E.die & Lad rd, London, probes ting thl!. t the total
wnount of his cargo in the St. Andl~Wfrom Cape Fear should not
be hold up by tho obfltlrlt~y of Ogilvio who ie in no wfJ¥oonnected
with Inglis' share in the venture.

809. 1'713 Sep 17. 1'0 Orahurn, Johnston & Co., L.ond on, on the second
failure of Jamos Scr:Lngeour (nO\.ol 1,yillg in debtor's prison) and
the fate of 11 cargo of rice fl'om Char1eaton last Yf:ar that was
i.nveoted in the addressee.

81.3. 177) Sap 18. To John Sutherln.nd, '~e8tElr, acknoul.edgf.ng his letter
of 5 Sop eno.Loa.i.ng emi ertm t fares. So\y'S he hus heard today from
Ramage tnat t.he veaaal, has been fully boarded and cleared to sill
and i8 only awaiting a r(womble wind. (See no.819, whioh fixes
the date of this letter from Ramageas 9 Sep.)

814. 1773 Sep 20. To J 1i.l"~S Laird, London, eoolosirlg open his letter to
SCrimgeour's (tesignees, and specuJ.ating all ",h,tt Sc rdmgeour' a
l'ai1.ure will I!le~nto IllgliR, to Scrimgeour's son-in-law, "poor
lla1.gliesh. of lJo'ness," eta.

815. 1'/'1') Sep 20. To Heerhoch Dnl.gJ.ieeh Laurie, and Juliun Conrad.Ridder,
London, assignees 0.1' J IilOesSer'Imgecur', bankrupb,

819. 1"1'13 Sep 2d.. 'fa Jwnoa lJnvjdGoll, 7lmrao, on tho emigrAnt fares.
lnglis is Vt3Ty difll,leased ovor James 1I0gg havLng collected fares
for which he oubstituted A £55 bill of exchange drawn on his brother
Hoberl llogg in NOl'th C1\J'Q1.iTla.Inglis th":'nks it ungonteel of
J omes Hogg to have kept the c aeh and to 11A'/O substituted a bill
p~abla two morrtha hence at Wilmington.

~2. 177) Sep 21+. To HuillllP..nIi.. Sons, Am~terdam, on the S.C. rice.

a2). 17"'3 Sep 24. To lJOJ'lieJ. Crommelin & Sons, Amstordrun, proposing to
refer t.heir disputes on the S.C. rice to arbitration.

8"~4. 1'/'1J Sep ~-4. To Edie &. Laird, Londoll, enclosing bi.lls of exoha.nge
to be nt~gotj_~'ted. 111eOHeon Robert, IloRg\dS drawn by J 8.mI:!O Hogg
when h~ found himself short of cfleh at ThurBo. Inglis proposes
it be u:Jed aft ll.'l.rt of the draft he haD ura,m cslread,y to PB¥ Ilogg
nnd C8.1IlJ)01)1l nod sent to Hr. GrublJ.

8:!9. 17'13 Sep 25. '1'0 Jo.rnesD'lvidson, D.rsart, I:\cknowledglll.~reoeipt of
his letter of 9 Sep ::l.rl0 ~lski~ for flU expla,(l:l.tion for the delay
of it. After the late blowing weather Inglis is extremely anxiwe
to knO'....when HrLlllD.geElilled with the cmigrancEJ. He hopes everything
w~s managed equitable to his int'3rests, and is suIJlrized that no
mora th:m 200 pll.s~engers were acoepted 8UlC~ the vessel was pro-
visioned for "l. great den.l more. Inglis asks for" aa Ex.a.otlist
of every Individual Soul that wile Sldpt aboard AS Emigrants."
He complains once more about James Hogg's taki.ng £55 in cash and
substituting a bill of exchllnge p!\yable t1tlOm\lnths later in N.C.

833. In) Uep 27. 1'0 .1a.mBsDl.lvidoon, J'hurso, acknoliledging receipt; of
billa of (lxch<')ngeas credttfJ for emigrp.nt fares. "P.S. Pl't\Yafter
RHm~gesailed \/:l.S t11e Wind.favorable for him W'\Y time."

Continued on noxt sheet
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836. 1773Sep 28. To Mrs. Alexander Ramage, Overtown, explaining why
Inglis oannot pay off aome of RamageIa billa, but offering to
talk wit..h RamageISO redi tors about them.

84.3. 1773Oot 2. To James flogg, Wilmington, acknowledging receipt of
his letter of 8 September by Mr. Davidson (at Thurso) in whioh
Hogg explained that he had run short of cash and was Bubstituting
a bill of exchange for £55 in lieu of cash taken from passengers'
fares. It is inconvenient to Inglis, but as it pleased Hogg to
do it, Inglis is satisfied. He hopes that RogBand the emigrants
\lill be safely arrived at Wilmington before this letter reaches
him. He hopes to hear from Wilmington that the voyage was a good
one. "Thia far I run oertain that very few ships were ever fitted
out in the mnnner for such a voyage." Notioes that there was a
superfluity of provisione--enough for three months. If 8.l'\Y of
James Hogg's friends in the North Country wish to pursue a similar
plan, Inglis hopea Hoggwill recommendthey apply to Inglis for
the venture.

8.44. 1773Oct 2. To Hoga& Campbell, Wilmington, hoping that Capt. Ramage
will hAve arrived safely long before this reaches them. Inglis
sends them James Hogg's bill of exchange for £55 for collection.

851. 1773Oct 7. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, thanking him for copies
of the Brailsford-Crommelin correspondence in the S.C. rice venture.
Re will give the correspondence his attention soon.

855. 1773Oct 8, To Edie &Laird, London, acknowledging the return of
the Hogg draft for £55, which Mr. Grubb will not honor. Inglis
expeoted as much, "but Rogg ought not to have given & Ramagea
fool to accept of such a draft in lieu of Caah." The remainder
of the letter has to do with disputed accounts. Inglis still does
not understand why hie N.C. tn.r aooount should be involved 1n
Edie & Laird Is dIapube with Erskine.

866. 1773Oct 11. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, on Inglis I injuries
by Brailsford's friends, D. CroDD1lelin& Sons in Amsterdam.

877. 1773Oct 15. To James Laird, London, on "those stupid thieves
D. Crommelin& Sons," but ackmmledging that Mr. Brailsford has
acted honorably and disinterestedly throughout.

878. 1772 (i. e., 1773) Oct 16. To James Davidson, Thurso, striking an
acoount of emigrunts' fares and asking that a £140/l.4l8 balance
be remitted.

882. 1773Oct 18, To Daniel Crormnelin& Sons, Amsterdam, re the rioe
dispute.

883. 1773Oct 18. To Muilman& Sons, Amsterdam, asking them to read and.
deliver no.882 to Crommelin& Sons.

887. 1773Oct 18. To Assignees of James Sorirngeour, London, ooncerning
the rice venture to Charleston in which Scrimgeour stzy'she had
no coroarn, much to Inglis' amazement.

894. 1773Oct 20. To John Subher'Lnnd, Wester; Inglis is puzzled at
Davidson's dilatoriness in settling for the emigrants' fares.

898. 1773Oot 21. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, hoping he will use his
influeooe with Crolnmelin& Sons in Amsterdamto agree to a sub-
mission of their dispute to arbitrators.

903. 1773Oct 25. To Hogg& Campbell, Wilmington, sending a oopy of his
letter of Oct 2 which was to have been delivered to them Qy Capt.
Crawfurd.

Continued on next sheet•
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908. 1773 Oct 27. To Jrunea Davidson, Thurso. By Ramage's count the
rrumberof emigrants on the Bache10r crune to 202 (corrected from
200), which is two off Duvidson's oount. If Davidson oan't get
bills to send for remittance, go ahead and send cash b,y some
re1iabl.e person coming to Edinburgh, like Mr. George Sinclair.

Contlnued on next sheet

.... .. 912. 1773 Oct 30. To Mrs. Alexander Ramage, Overtown. Inglis explains
that he has no re:l.C\Ymoneyto P83" Capt. Ramage's bills; he is
already in advanca of his P83". Inglis suggests she tty her friends
" (who has plenty of moneylying about)."

926. 1773 Nov3. To Alexttnder Miller, Wick, aoknowledging receipt of
Miller's letter dated 24 Ootober informing Inglis that disaster
has befallen the Bachelor. "Nothing gives memore real pain,"
Inglis writes, "than the great Death & Confusion that 1Il1sthave
ensued from that disaster to the poor Emigrants whohad no other
Induoement than the mending of their fortune Add to whioh the
dismal Situation they must be Reduced to from the disaster that
h~8 happened & that the Vessel can't proceed upon her vqyage;
tho I must think that if she has not Received a great Deal of
Damage, ahe will be still able to proceed as never a V9ssel was
fitted out so suffioient for the Vqyage." Inglis then goes on
to disouss herrings.

932. 1773 Nov8. Edie & Laird, London, on various disputed aocounts
iroluding the St. Andrew's cargo and the empty tar barrels from N. C.

933. 1773 Nov6. To Edie & Laird, London, informing them that Inglis
has become security for the removal of attachments on the London
finn.

941. 1773 NovLl., To Edie & Laird, London, on the oomplex fino.ncial
relationship between the two firms. Inglis aoknowledges that
Edie & Laird's statement of the private acoount, £3389/14/3 is
ex.o.ctly right.

949. 1773 Nov17. To James Davidson, Thurso, asking him whyhe so
sha.mef'ully holds back remitting the balance of the emigrants'
fares in his handa,

950. 1773 Nov17. To John Sutherland, Wester, complaining that Inglis
has never had a penny of the emigrants' fares remitted b,y Davidson
at Thurso, the account of which is £140/14/8.

959. 17'73 Nov19. To Samuel BrailsfOrd, Bristol, promising to settle
his acoount with Brailsford in 10 or 15 dB\Ys,if bills of exchange
on London can be obtained in time •• 968. 1773 Nov27. To John Sutherland, Wester, asking him to wait on
Duvideon at Thurso, whohas "used me but Scurvily in this Trans-
action' of the emigrants' fares.

969. 1773 Nov27. To James Davidson, Thurso, asking him to transmit money
for the emigrants' fares.

971. 1773 Dec 1. To James Davidson, Thurso, acknowledging his of 18 Nov
with some remittances, and asking for the remainder of the fares.

976. 1773 Dec 2. To Edie & Laird, London. "RamagesRepeated Misfortunes
makes meheartily sick of him & Shipping. The acoots. I have
hitherto received is qy Vessels from Shetland where it is said he
has been aShore after loosing his anchors, but I have no letters
from himself. There is no post from thence but qy a small vessel
Emp1qyedfor that purpose & untll she arrives I rust live in Suepense.
I urnfully Covered, let the Event be whnt it will whioh is at prosent
I'I\Y only Comfort. I thank you for your Concern & Inquiry."
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1773 Dec 6. To Samuel Brailsford, Bristol, remitting as promised
£300 in part of the bnlnllce owed by Inglis to Brailsford.

100J. 1773 Dec 17. To Sir Willirun Forges, J. Hunter & ce., Edinburgh,
in replJr to their inrluiIy about the whereabouts of their debtor
Alexander Ramage. Inglis informs them that Ramageis now in a
vqyllge to America in Inglis' employ, and has had the misfortune
to be put ashore in Shetland. If the inquixy has to do with IUl
account on Ogilvie, this will inform them that that account is
now the subject of a lawsuit at the instance of Inglis.

".' ,.. '.
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1773 Deo 2.2. '£0Gavin Hogg, Anstruther, 6.Oknowledgingreceipt of
hie letter of 1.5 Dec which oameWhile Inglis was aw~ from home.
Inglis admits tha.t it is vexy tIUe that Ramageput into Shetln.nd
by stress of weather and the ship was damaged there, but he assures
GA.vinHogg thA.t his 80n JAmeS ia safe with his fa.mi.l.yand the
emigrants (they All having landed some dBiYsbefore the Bachelor
was driven ashor~. He has heard from James Hogg. Inglis is
dispa.tching a vessel with materials to repair the Bachelor direc~,
"if it can be done where she ly"s," if not, she must be returned
to Leith for repairs. Hogg's sister at Lord Northesks is to be
informed.

1773 Dec 25. To John Sutherlnnd, Wester, on the state of the remit-
tances of emigrnnts' faros from Davidson at Thurso, and empowering
Sutherland to demand the money in Inglis' name.

17'13 Dec 25. To James Dnvidson, Thurso, telling him that he has
betr83"ed a trust, and is to hand over Inglis' moneyto Sutherland.

1773 (i. e., 1774) Jan 1. To Alexander Ramage, Valla Sound in Shetland,
acknowledging receipt of RBJTIA.ge'a letters of 2, 9, and 20 November
from the Shetland pocket on 10 December. Inglis is sending a.
repair vessel, The MarEr (John Martin, master), with Mr. Leslie,
carpenter. If the lhohelor can be repaired, Ramageis to contime
on his voyage urxler hiA original instruction. If not, she is
to return to Leith, stopping to discharge the emigrants at Thurso
(i t being the hiehest imprudence to bring the emigrants to Leith).
Inglis is sending :1 fresh supply of provisions, and Ramageis to
be further supplied as needed by Mr. Bal.f'our', Ramageis to take
Mr. Innes' advice in evexything. The processes raised against
Ramf\geat the instance of the emigrants, Inglis tenne "absurd in
highest degree." Inglis will answer them. If the vessel has to
return to Leith, that will be an end to t..hevoyage, even as to
Mr. Hogg--"this to yourself." A letter full of advice and instruc-
tions.

1774 Jan 1. To John Martin, Leith, instructing him in terms of
his agrsement, of 16 Dec, being now fully loaded, to proceed to
Valla Sound to tho relief o£ the Bachelor. Instruotions.

1774 Jan 1. To John Leslie, Leith, instructions to him as carpenter
to repair the Baohelor at Shetland.

177/ .. Jan 1. To Peter Innes of Lerwick, now at Leith, on reliance
upon his judgment in mo.tters conoerning the repair of the Ihchelor
and oontilUlance of the vqyage to North CarOlina.

1773 (i.e., 1774) Jan 1. To William Balfour, Lerwick, thanking him
for whnt he hna done for the Bachelor and the emigrants, and
reporting what steps Inglis has taken for her relief. Inglis
understands that pr'oceaaee h-ive been rtdsed both at the instance
of' the emi.grunt.s and the gentlemen of the island against Ramage
for not furnishing the emigrlUlts with provisions while ashore.
Inglis defends Rrunage. He asks for S·ll.four's contilUled advice
and. judgment in the Bachelor's affairs at Shetland.

Continued on next sheet
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1025. 1774 Jan 1. To James Hogg, VuUa Sound, on what steps Inglis has
taken for their I·elief. A,~ree8 tho t the processes raised against
Hama~e and Hogg in Shetland are absurd. Inglis is amazed at
Hog~ h-lVing tAken protests against him for insufficiency. Inglis
notices thnt:. Hogl~paid paaaugea for 200 emigrants, but that there
were reAlly 204, which in well. But Inglis is unhappy about that
sUbstitution of a bill of exchnnga by Hogg for £.55 cash.

l02g. 1774 Jan 5. To Js:unes Davi.daon, Thurso, I!cknowledginp, recoipt of
bills of exchange remitting emigrants' fares. Inglis protests

surprise thqt Mr. Gl1.therlnnrl of \~ester re Iuaes to aocept the cash
from DA.vidson, nnd is Burpri~ed thn.t D lvidson finds Inglis' corre-
spondence far from agreeable And that he wouJ.d like to get rid of
the matter.

1039. 1774 Jnn 8. To John Hoylnnd, Sheffield, informlng him that his
nephew, Hr. Thoml1.8 lIoylllon of Chttrlet'ton, S. C., Wl18 eeized \lith
rheumatio fevor about, 10 d'\}'9 ago and contirrues batRY.

1041.. 17'14 Jan 11. To Edie & Laird, London, among other AOOountmatters,
"I ""ish as usual to hnve abat racf of IT\Y Aoot. Current & if
neceasury you shall hav» the eame from 100, but this year only
they won't agree owing to that D__ d Cargo of Tar per Erskine.1t

1044. 1774 Jan 13. T') John HoylAnd, Sheffield, announcing the death of
his nephew, T11oml\SHoyland (of Charleston, S.C.) yesterd~ morning
in Edinburgh. "Mr. Per:i ruan", a s tuderrt of physic from Charleeton,
will write to friends there comnrunioat.ing the neva,

1045. 1774 Jan 13. To S~~el Br~i18forJ, Bristol, ~nnouncing the d9ath
of Thomas Hoy1/.\1lcland the f.~ct that "Mr. Parannean" of Charleston,
u relation of ilrnilsford's ~111 writG friendo in S.C. about the
d.u.th.

1056.

1059.

1065.

1074.

1075.

lU8J.

1774 Jllll 19. To J:unes Davidson, Dysart, thanidnb him for his offer
but s~ing thllt he has 1l0tJdng for arv vescel.e to America at
present.

1'/74 Jan 20. To Ed i.e & Le.Lrd , London, tmmmitting tt state of their
privat.e aco ount shovang u bal.nnco of £)636/11./9 in Inglis' favor.

1774 J an 22. To John Hoyland, Sheffield, giving more partioulars
of the fat~u illness of Thomna HO'J1c11ld. The funt:'ral charges will
be deduc ted from a credit standing to tho account of PO\oIell, Hopton
& Co. of Charleston. Inglis is waiting on "Mr. Peronnean" before
taking an inventor; of books and nlothing which he will paok in
Hoyland's trunk and ship to Charleston from Leith.

17'74 Jan 2{). To Hogg & Campbell, Wilmington, asking them to furnish
Mr. J runes Wall, mate of the Dachelor (Captain Smith) with £20 ster.
und debit Inglis' nooount, with t.he finn.

1774 J Iln 29. To Hogg & CtUnpbell, Wilmington, acknowledging receipt
of thelrs of 21 :,op 1773, Elndobserving t:.hot dry goods remnin a
drag with them though they h.lVe sold t.he checks and Osnaburg13.
IJ~lis advi:3es them thAt the BAchelor (Cupt. Ramage) was forced
back und <1shore in Ghet:.ltmo where he is uwultin,~ repairs. I~lis
tells what. 6t.i)p~ he has taken to repair tho veoeel, but does not
knO\.. whether tho ship ...,ill lle able to procoed on her voyage. Says
Jumes JIogg Hnd h13 fttm.lly ure ....ell. Ingllo hopo:) they III oblige
his instructions tJer Capt. Harnage concerning In.jlisl return cargo.
Asks tho firm to n!mi t the "loney for the ntue of the cloth and
the £.55 from James Hogg's bi.U of exchange.

17'/4 J un 31. To J ·unO::J D:iv.Ld'JOIl,Thartlo, aokin;; for remittance of
tho balwlCe of tht3 em1ar.Ults I fares.

Conoluded on nt3xt ~heet
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1121. 1774 Feb 18. To Edie & Laird, London, nervousJ.y inquiring about
their aocount; with AndrewSt. Clair & Co., and asking if' Edie
& Laird hnve settled the acoount: "say so in the Nameof God
& Support it by your Letters & Accot.s ," AT'fI ooncealment by the
London firm will rebound on Inglis.

,...
,...•.......'
•• I
·'0 ' ....... . ~. _, .. . . 1122. 1774 Feb 18. To Edie & Laird, London, on several business failures:

Wm.Douglas of Bo'ness; D. Campbell of Bellemont; Alexander Shirreff
of Leith - "I saw the Cloud thickening fast 6 months ago."

' ..

. 1157.

1171.

1173.

1174.

1183.

1239.

1253.

1256.

1774 Mur 8. To James Wilson & Son, Kilmarnock. "I observe your
friends bet about the number of Emigrunts from Octr. 1768 to
Octr. 1773. It will give mepleasure to be of service to you
in getting the exact number ascertained from the No. Countr,y.
I'm affraid its difficult But I will write rrv frieoos & get you
the best aooount I can as soon ae possible." Other unrelated
matters.

1774 Mar 16. Tu James Davidson, Thurso, 3sking for the £16/13/5
balance to be remitted, nnd thanking him for the extraordinary
trouble he has been put to "in this affair."

1774Mar 18. To Edie & Laird, London, on their joint eocount.e,
Thanks them for their concern about" that misfortunate fellow
Ramage." Intonns them that the Bachelor Jruzy have to be returned
to Leith for repairs.

1774Mar 18. To Edie & Laird, London. Private. Coooerning the
affairs of the threatened firm of bankers, D. Hamilton & Co.
Inglis will ucoept £1000 to £1500 of' their notes nowin the
hands of Edie & Laird. He has no delioacy in forcing them to
a total olearance with one of their oreditors, W A--:-__ •
If' "the situation o£ thi. oountr:y" d:1dnot ob1ige Ingl.is to
demnnd somepaymerrt from Edie & Laird by Whitsuoo83' he would not
even ask for this £1000 to £1500 in notes. "From what you
justly sQY, The winding up the affaire of' D.H. &Co. that its
absolute~ necessary to have at least the Commandof greatest
part of ones fUnds•••• "

1774Mar 19. To John Hoyland, Sheffield, enclosing an inventory
of the effects of the clothes Andbooks of ThomasHqyland, noting
tha.t the young man\ho signed the inventor,y with Perennean "oame
over with your nephew." A credit balance owing to the deceased
will be acoounted for to his mother in Charleston by Mr. BrailsfOrd.

1774 Apr 19. To Edie & Laird, London, on several. accounts, imluding
a remittance for Erskine's acoount (pre~~, the freight on
the N.C. tar).

1774 Apr 25. To Muilman& Sons, Amsterdam, touohing briefly on the
rice affair with Daniel Crommelin& Sons.

1774 Apr 25. To Edie & Laird, London, on their personal acoount,
and on the HrunU ton CompB1V'saooount. "Faith & Confidence is
very far from being restored." Inglis 883'8peOple have not
forgotten What "happened in the 1772."

• • • •
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SCOTTISH nECORD OFFICE
Edinburgh

WeIStRegieter House

eS.96/)O)2. COURT OFSESSION,Pre-18J9 Productions. James Inglis,
Edinburgh Merchant, Debt Book, 1767-1775.

• • • •

A pocket book of 52 leaves summarizing the balances of
debtors year by year (as of the beginning of the year), with
notation of the nccount number under which the aocount is to be
found in eS.96/2249, and in an earlier acoount book apparently
no longer surviving. The balances struck in Jamlaxy 1767
include no accounts that are reoognizably Amerioan. The 1768
balances include one from st. Kitts, a venture and a v~age to
Boston, and Hobert Gordon of Boston. Those for J.7(:R, J.770,
and J.771 appear to report no Amerioan debts outstanding, but
the 1772 summaryincludes Robert Hogg of Wilmington, N.C. as
having a due account.
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SCOTTISHHECOHDOfFICE
Edinburgh

West Register House

CS.271/;8,979. couar OFSESSION. Bill ChamberProcesses. James Inglis
v, JlUnes1I0gg & others, 1773.

Inventory of tile Process James Hogg& Assignees sgt. James Inglis Jr.
(Notice that the style in the record citation appears to be stated

in ad sectam order; since, however, Inglis beoame the suspender and
Hogg the charger in the Court of Session, the style has been reversed.)
This doownent is 11 list of 26 documents of which 22 appear to have
cornefrom the High Court of Admiral.ty with the appeal, and the remain-
ing four relate to Inglis' bill of suspension in the Court of Session.
Includes a borrowing note of 11 Feb 177; signed qy 0. clerk to one
of the attorneys in the case. 2 sides

• •
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